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fHg RBLATra RSASTITITIES Of SOME 
QRGAMOMKTALLIO gOMPOUNDS 
Introduction 
Organic sjntiiesis is, in general, based upon the use of 
selectiw or preferential reactions. Organic chemistry is 
built upon the reaction of an organic compound with one or 
more other elements or coapounds, The success of any reaction 
depends to a large extent on the reactivities of the groups in­
volved, The ability to predict how a reaction will proceed or 
the best synthesis to us© in each case depends upon knowledge of 
the relative reaotivities of the compounds or groups involved. 
Organosetallic coapounds have often been used in reactions with 
polyfunctional compounds, fhus, Noller and Adams (1) by the 
proper use of a Grigaard reagent on aldehyde esters obtained 
compounds taat showed addition to the aldehyde group but not 
to the ester group. A large number (2) of such preferential 
reactions with polyfuactional compounds are found in the chemis­
try of organomagnesium coapounds. In some cases, however, 
preferential reaction does not take place as the Grignard reagent 
reacts equally well with all functional groups present. Thus, 
Boyd and Ladhams (3) hoped that by the use of preferential 
(liMoller and Adams, £. Am. Qhem. Soo.^ 48, 1074 (1926). 
(g| (a) Grignard, Oompt. rend.. 154. 849"Tl902)i (b) Fordyce 
and Johnson, £. Am.' d'hem. Soo., 55. 3368 (1933)'j 
(c) Mavrodin, Bui, soc. ohim. Reaaania. 15, 99 (19S3) . 
(3) Boyd and Ladhams, j'l" '^hem. SOc. > 19S8« 2lfe9. 
— 6 ^ 
reaetion they could convert methyl o-oyaaobenzoate into o-cyano«« 
triphenylcarblnol. They found, however, that phenylmagneslum 
bromide in ether solution reacted with both the cyano and the 
ester groups. No trace of o-cyanotriphenylcarbinol could be 
detected. Finger and Gaul {4) report that in the reaction of 
Qrignard reagents on methyl ayanoformate both the ester and cyano 
groups were attacked by the Grignard reagent. It is hoped that 
by the use of organometallic compounds less reactive than the 
Grignard reagent preferential reactions of this type oan be carried 
out without difficulty. This may open new fields whereby other­
wise inaccessible compounds may be prepared through the medium 
of selective or preferential reactions involving organosetallie 
ooapounds less reactive than the Grignard reagents, 
Organonetallie compounds probably constitute the most impor­
tant group of compounds used in synthesis. They include all 
compounds which are characterized by the carbon-metal linkage 
and may be represented as falling into three ixaportant classes: 
first, those containing only like R groups attached to the metal; 
second, those having different H groups attached to the metalj 
and third, those having both R groups and halogen attached to 
the metal. The task of comparing the reactivities of all of 
these different compounds is great, and it is only through 
continued effort that it may be achieved, 
(4) Finger and Gaul, £. prakt. Chem., 111. 54 (1923). 
The proper method of approach in a study of this kind 
seems to be to attempt a correlation between the oheraical 
reactivities of the organometellic compound and the position 
of the metal in th© periodic table. Ifie raore reactive or-
ganoaetallio compounds seem to be forraed from the metals 
in the lower left hand corner of the periodic table; that is, 
th© more positive the aietal the greefcer the reactivity, and 
the organorub idiura and organocesiuia compounds appear to be 
more reactiv® than. t>ios0 higher in the group (5). 
The orgaiioiQOtalliQ compounds of the second group ele-
aents appesir to be less reectlve than the organoalkali com­
pounds (6), while the alltalln® earth metals end magnesium 
form the most active, organometallic compounds of the second 
group metals. 
In this studj an attempt has bean made to compare the 
relative rasotivity of the organometallic compounds of zinc 
of the second group olemonts witii tliose of aluminum and boron 
in the third group. Due to the wide range of reactivity of 
the many organometallic compounds, from the very reactive 
organoalkali compounds to the relatively stable orgsnocom-
pounds of tin, bismuth and lead, it is difficult, if not 
impossible, to find any on© reaction which could be used in 
(5) For a genaral reviav and references saa: Julius Schraidt, 
•'Organoaetallverbindungen#" Stuttgart. 1934, 
(6) Oilman and ICirby, £. Am. Qhem. ^ oc.. 55, 1265 (1933). 
a quantitative laanner to measure all tliair relatlTC reaction 
velocities or reaotivitiee. In the case of the three metals 
ohosen the reaetions entered into by all three are very fe^/. 
The raaetions of organoeluBiiama and -boron corapounds with 
Qoapomds coatainlng differeat functional groups have been 
little studi©d« Therefor©, it is first aQoessary to inves­
tigate the reaction of organoziac, -aluminum, and -boron 
ooiapounds with Qertain funetional groups and then to choose 
those best suited for a oomparison of the relative reactivities. 
A. 'ms OOLOH T3CT Wim OTtf>AHOiaTALLIO GOKPOUHDo 
Introduction 
The color test for reactlTe organometallic compounds 
has 1)6011 of xmrj great use in measuring the relati^a reaoti-
Tities of sueli compomds# It has been used in GOiaparing 
organoiaetallio couipouMs of different metals with each 
other f6); for comparing the reactivity of organometallic 
compounds with diffarent H groups with selected reactants (7); 
and for distinguishing between RMgl, and Hsf% compounds (8). 
The color test as developed by Gilinan and Schulze (9) 
depended upon the formtion of tertiary alcohols by the in­
teraction of Michlsr's keton© (tetramethyl-p-diaminobenzo-
pheaon©) and an organometallic coiapound, Th© test was desig­
nated as £i color test for reactive organomatallic cofflpounds, 
as it was thought that only th© mora reactive of these com­
pounds formed by raetals of th® first and second group of the 
periodic table would giva the test. The test was repoi'ted 
as being given by the organoalkali compounds, the Grignard 
reagents, organoberylliuai, organocalciiim, and organobarium 
(7) (a) C^iliaan and Plolcens, £# Pm, Qhen. 3oo., 47. J;406 (1925) 
(bj G-llman, Ileck, and St. John, Heo. trav, chifi:., 49, 
E12 (1930); 
(e) Gilmn and St. John, ibid., 49, 2E2 (1930). 
(8) Bachaiann, £. Am. ghem. Soc.. 52. 4412 (1930). 
(9) Gilaan and SohulzeTTbld.. 2002 (1925). 
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oospouuds, fests were not given by oompounds in which the 
matal wa® attaohed to an elem©3at other than oarbon, and the 
following organoiaetallic compouMs were reported as not giv­
ing the oolor test: Qthylzinc iodide, diethylzinc, diethyl-
meroury, di-'P-tolylmercury, p-tolylmarcurio iodide and tetra-
ethyl-lead. From these results one would predict that the 
reaction between the above compounds and the oarbonyl group 
does not tai:@ plaoe. 
Giliaan and Schulze {10) found further that certain 
organomagnasium coiapounda did not give im iainadiate color test 
when treated \fith Miohler'a ketone. Thus tertiary-butylmag-
neaium chloride, broiaide and iodide, tertiary-anaylmagnesium 
iodide and tertiary-hexylmagnesium chloride gave a positive 
test, provided 5 ainutes were allowed for the reaction be-
ttr@en th© Grignard reagent and Michler's ketone. If the 
hydrolysis was effected immediately after addition of the 
organomagnesium compound to the Mishler^s ketone solution 
the test was very faint or negligible. 
In further studies of this color test Gilman and Heck (11) 
found that the sensitiveness of the test increased with th© 
use of a hot saturated solution of Michler's ketone in ben­
zene, Tertiary-butyliaagnesium bromide was foiuid to give a 
test when its solution was allowed to stand 3 to 4 minutes 
with Michler's ketone solution prior to hydrolysis. Further­
more, an lauiadiate test was obtained when a hot concentrated 
(10) Gilmn and Schulze, Bull, soe. ohim.. 41, 1479 {1927). 
(11) Giliaan and Heck, H®o. trav. chim., j^,"X9S (1929). 
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solution of Miohler's ketone was used. 
Work with the Grignard reagent of (^-ohloro-ethyl)-•methyl-
aniline C12) showed that in this case the color only slowly 
developed when the Grigaard reagent was treated with Mlohler's 
fceton®. This sluggishness is postulated as being due to sterio 
hindranQ©• 
In a study of the relative rates of reaction of organo-
mistalllo ooBipouads of aluminum, horon, and zinc the first method 
of attack that suggested itself was use of th© color test to 
determine th© time of reaction of these organometallic ooiapounds 
with selected reactants. The possibility of th© use of the 
color test was investigated and extended to organometallic 
®<mpounds other than those of the first two groups of the periodic 
table, 
It was found that in some oases the reaction of an organo­
metallic compound with Michler^s ketone was an extremely slow 
reaction requiring several hours or days before sufficient 
reaction had taken place to give a noticeable color. This 
suggested the possibility that many reactions heretofore re­
ported as not going laay still be carried out if sufficient 
time of contaot is given and conditions are right for the re­
action. Thus the apparent absence of reaction between phenyl-
magnesiuM bromide and a eiraple olefinic linkage may be laerely 
a limiting case of an extreiaely slow reaction. 
Besides studying the color test with organometallic com­
pounds of aluiiinum, boron, and zinc work was also begun on the 
possibility of a very slow reaction between Mlohler*s ketone 
(12) Grilman and Heck, Ber., 62 B, 1379 (1929), 
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and th© less reactive orgaaoaetallio oompounds of the periodio 
system. 
Experimental 
fh.@ color test for reactive organometallic compounds as 
developed "by Gilman and Sehulze (9) was made as follows: ••One-
half to one ec. of the solution to he tested is treated, at 
room temperature, with an equal volume of a solution of 
MiQhler*s ketone in dry benzene, The reaction product is then 
hydrolyzed by the slow addition of on© cc. of water during 
which the test tube is gently agitated to mderate the vigor 
of th© reaction. The subsequent addition of several drops of 
a 0.2^ solution of iodine in glacial acetic acid develops a 
characteristic greenish-blue color when Grignard reagent is 
present." 
This test has been modified in several respects to meet 
the needs of the other organometallic coiaapounds. A sample of 
2 CO, was found better than a smaller sample, as in imny cases 
^ a color would develop with g cc. where 1 co. would not give 
a color. It is merely a Matter of a solution which is more 
eoacentrated with regard to the organometallic compound, since 
th© addition of Z oo. of a sample to 2 co. of Michler's ketone 
naturally gives a higher concentration of organoiaetallic com­
pound than th© addition of 1 cc. of sample to 2 co, of Michler*s 
ketone solution. 
- X3 -
Th® test was always oarried out in a test tube which had 
been thoroughl^r cleaned and dried in an oTen at 220°. Two 
00. of 1)1 solution of Mlehler's ketone in dry benzene \fas 
placed In tlie test tub© and the 2 ce, simple of tliis ors-anometal-
lie ooiapound added to this, Tlie test tub© was then tightly 
stoppered and shaken for several minutes or allowed to stand 
over a certain period of time. In eases of a very sensitive 
test it was well to displace the air in the test tube with 
nitrogen before addition of the sataple. 1?h® sample iras removed 
in a 2 00. pipette whieh had been cleaned and dried. The use 
of a small rubber bulb from a aiedlcine dropper as a means of 
appljins suction to the 2 oo. pipette was found very effective 
and prevented troublesoae contact with solvent vapors. 
The solution of the organometallic coapound always gave 
a better color test if it was added \Thile hot to the iliohler*s 
ketone or if the solution was heated for several minutes after 
addition. In either case the solution was cooled, and approxi­
mately 20 drops of a 50^ alcohol solution was added to hydro-
lyze the reaction product. The alcohol solution was used 
instead of water because better contact was thus obtained be­
tween the hydrolyzing agent and the reaction product. Most 
of th© solutions tested were xylene solutions, and hydrolysis 
with water alone was very slowj whereas, the use of an 
gULcohol-water solution gave very g.uiok results. To the solution, 
after hydrolysis, was added several drops of a 0.2l solution 
- 14 -
of iodine in glacial acetie acid. It was found that it was 
very easy to add too auoh iodine solution, thus xaasking a slight 
green oolor "by the eolor of th© excess iodine. It was found 
"best to add a aaximuai of 4 to § drops at first. If the color 
was then not fully developed more was carefully added. In 
all oases 10 drops of the iodine solution was found to give 
a very oharaoteristic gr©@nish-l)lue color. 
The Color fQst with Or^anoaluminma Oompounds. The tri-
phenyl- and tri-p-tolylaluminum Gompounds in a xylene solution 
were found to give a positive color test after 5 minutes' 
contact with Mishler's ketone if their solution was of at least 
0.1 molar concentration with respect to the triarylaluminum 
compounds. They give a very greenish-hlue color the saiae as 
that of th© Grignard reagent. If a more dilute solution was 
used it was necessary to allow the reaction mixture to stand 
for longer periods of time and in some oases to heat the solu­
tion. 
With th© triethyl- and tri-n-propylaluminum compounds the 
color obtained was not quite as characteristic as with the 
aryl derivatives. Solutions of 0.1 molar concentration, or 
greater, gave a color test, but th© eolor generally ranged 
from a deep purple through a light blue with very little green. 
The greater part of the color was in the lower aq^ueous layer, 
and the color seemed to vary with the concentration. That is, 
the more concentrated solutions were purple and violet; whereas. 
- 15 -
th® more dilute samples gave a ligtit blue coloration. Dilute 
solutions gave a color if allowed sufficient time of oontact 
or were heated. 
ThQ Color Test with Organoboron gom-potmds. Both th© 
trialkyl-and the triarylboron compounds gave a rery character­
istic greenish-blue color when the color test was made. In 
order to obtain'the test after 5 minutes• contact with 
Mlchler's ketone without heating, a solution of approximtely 
1 raolar concentration was reciuired. Th© triarylboron com­
pounds in this case were hydrolyzed after considerable shak­
ing with 30/t alcohol, and on addition of the iodine solution 
th© color da'/©lo?)©d. In some cases the color did not appear 
until S or 3 rainutes after th© Iodine solution was added and 
on further stending darkened into a very deep green. i.hen 
concentrated solutions of tri-a-propylboron were used, 
treatment with alcohol and water did not appear to be suffi­
cient to hydrolyz© the excess organoboron compound. On 
addition of iodine solution a temporary color developed which 
was immediately destroyed on shaking. Krause (13) states 
that trialkylboron compounds are very stable toward alcohol 
and water and cannot b© easily destroyed in this manner. It 
was evident that an excess of the organoboron compound was 
interfering with the color reaction. In order to destroy 
the excess of the organoboron compound air was bubbled through 
(13) Krause and Ilitsche, B@r., 54B, 2784 (19gl). 
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the solution for approxiiiHitely a minutes# Th® solution be-
csBie T©ry warm due to the oxidation, and after cooling, the 
iodine solution was added, A very good color test was ob­
tained immediately. In the case of more dilute solutions 
wliioh were allowed to stand over long periods of ticie or 
heated this oxidation was not necessary to obtain the color 
test. 
The Color !Pest with Organozinc Co33^ounds. The organo-
zin© compounds appeared to be rather unreactive \vith Miohler's 
ketone. When a 1 solar solution of the trialkyl- and tri-
arylzine compounds are treated with klichler'a ketone a color 
is generally not obtained except after long standing in con­
tact with Michler*s ketone or by suffiolent heating. The 
color developed is the diaraoterlstio greenish-blue but is 
not intense except after long contact between the reactants. 
Miscellaneous Studies. Because of the fact that the 
organoboron, -aluminum and -2sinc compounds sho'wed the color 
test, although in scaae cases the reaction was very slow, it 
was thought possible that other less reactive organoiaetallio 
ooapouads might also add to the carbonyl group if given the 
proper opportunity, for this reason saturated solutions of 
the following organoaetalllc compounds in benzene were sealed 
in test tubes under nitrogen with a 1,4 solution of Michler's 
ketone! Diphenyl^rcury, di-p-tolylmeroury» diethylraercury, 
triphenylbisauth, triphenylatibine, triethyltin chloride, 
triphenyltin chloride, tetraphenyltin, triphsnyl-lead chloride. 
- 17 -
tetraphenyl-lead, •fcriptienyl-lead and tetra-ethyl-lead. Two 
oc. Qf the saturated solutions of the organometalllo compounds 
in benzene and two oo, of Michler^s ketone solution were sealed 
in each test tube. Fiirei tubes for eaoh organometallio ooa-
pound were prepared along with a tube containing 4 oc. of the 
solution of th© organoiaetallio compound to serve as a blank. 
The purpose of this test was to allow these reagents to stand 
for several years and then, working them up in the usual manner, 
to determine if a very slow reaction had taken place. The 
first of these tubas was opened 18 months after sealing. In 
no case i«as a definite color test obtained; however, the 
organometallic compounds of liBroury and lead that were tested 
gave on addition of the iodine reagent a solution of a light 
yellow color bordering on a faint green. In most of the other 
cases the solutions were a light rose after the addition 
of the iodine. This seuaed to indicate a possible slow reaction 
with the compound8 of lead and mercury. Of the alkyl and aryl 
compounds th© diethylmeroury and tetra-ethyl-lead solutions 
appeared to be closer to the required greenish-blue than 
did the aryl compounds. A longer period of time must, however, 
elapse before any definite conclusions can be dra^m as to the 
result of this experiment. 
Discussion of Results 
The success of the color reaction depends to a very 
large extent on control of conditions* The usual test as 
carried out for a Grignard reagent is generally very careless­
ly done. This may result In negative tests in some cases 
Tfliere an organometallic compound is present, With the less 
reactive organometallic compounds the color test must be 
earriaS out under very careful conditions or it may be missed 
entirely, Gonditions should be as anhydrous as possible, 
and oxygen should also toe excluded to a certain extent. Water 
and oxygen are, in general, more reactive with organometallic 
compounds than is the oarbonyl group of Michlor^s ketone, so 
it is very easy for a siaall amount of either water or oxygen 
to spoil a color test* 
The fact that organo-aluminuci, -boron, and -zinc compounds 
gave a color reaction points to the possibility that laany of 
the reactions we now consider as not taking place would take 
place if sufficient time were allowed for it. It is altogether 
possible that the less reactive organometallic compounds 
may give a color test if allowed to stand for several years 
under the proper conditions. It is also possible that com­
pounds such as the substituted ethanes or the organosilicon 
compounds smy also add very slowly to the carbonyl linkage. 
Siiimiary 
Certain changes and modifications have been made in the 
color test for organometallic oompouMs, 
'The color test .has been extended to organometallic 
coapowids of alurain.ua, boron and zinc. 
Investigation of a color test with the less reactive 
organometallio eompotmds has been begun. 
3. E3A0TIQH^: OF ORGAt^O-ALU^qmJlI COMPOUNDS 
In a Cfonsideration of tiia important part played in 
organic synthesis by alminum compomids, the guestion naturally 
arises as to whether orgaao-aluriin\iia compounds themselves are 
not endowed ?jith great reactivity. This hypothesis is well 
in accord with the position of alnninum in the periodic table 
and with the oonsiderations of Zeltner (14). The organo-
aluiainum sosipounds ha-r© been, howf^'er, very little studied; 
and praotieally the only interest shown in them has been as 
a means of interpreting the friedel and Grafts (15} reaction. 
The first organo-alUminura eorapound ?/as evidently pre­
pared in 1859 by Hallwachs and Schafarik (16). They reacted 
ethyl iodide with alurainum at 180^ and obtained a reactive 
liq^uid but did not isolate or identify their product. Ho 
doubt they had a sample of the mixed ethylaluiainum iodides. 
Cahours fl?) in I860 treated ethyl, iodide with aluminum 
in a sealed tube and obtained a substance to wJ-iich he mve 
the formula A1 {OgHg )8.AlIa. 'Itie compound probably an 
©quiiBOleoular mixture of ethylaluaintim di-iodide and diethyl-
aluffilnum iodide. The methyl derivative isas also prepared. 
By the action of aluriiinum foil on dialkylmercury compounds 
(14) Zeltner, J. pralct. Ohem., ?7, 393 (1908). 
(15) Leone, Atti II conf?:ressQ naz. chlm. pura applioata. 
1926. 13S8. 
) Hall-wachs and Sehafariic, ilnn., 109. S06 (1359). 
) Cahours, Ann. ohlm. phys.« (3) 58. 20 (1860). 
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at a teaiperatuire slightly above their melting points B^icktoxi 
and Odllng (18) prepared the trlalkylaluminua compounds 
SHJig + SAl 3Hg + 2a, A1 
In 1888 Priedel and Grafts (19) in an atterapt to explain 
the aechanism of the reaction toaaring their nam© prepared 
the first triarylelximinum oompound. On reacting diphenyl-
mercury with aluminum foil at 125-130® they obtained tri-
phenylalumiftum, from a study of this oonrpound the authors 
considered that triphenylaluminum beha-gres like a mixture of 
bsnzen# and alumimim chloride and that this favors the 
meohaniaa advanced that an organoaetallic Goiapound, probably 
CoH.AlaClg, is formed temporarily in the Eriedel and Grafts 
reaction where aluminum chloride is used. 
further studies of triarylaluminum compounds wsr© made 
in 191S by Hilpert and Gruttner (20) with their work on 
triphenylaluminui!! and its etharate, and later DV Krause jmd 
oo-workere (21) in their studies of tha reactions of sodium 
and aiaaonia on trlarylaluainwa compounds. 
The true equation for the foriaation of raixed organo-
aluminum compounds 
Jl /R 
2A1 + 3HX 5- Al- a  +  Al% 
V-
(18) Buekton and Odling, ibid.. (4), 4, 49S (1065). 
(19) friedel and Grafts, I¥II.. (6), M, 433 (1888). 
(20) Hiluert and Qruttner, Ber., 4S, E8E8 (1912). 
(El) (a) Kreuse and Polack7~Tbi<irr^9B, 14E8 (1926); 
(b) Krause and Dittaar. l&id. ,"'^55^ 2401 (1930). 
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was first given in 1908 by Speneer and Wallace (22), They oar-
ried out a ntiaber of preparations of organo-aluminum compounds 
but did not separate or identify their products. They reported 
that the aliphatic derivatives lower in the series than the butyl 
derivative reacted with aluminum when heated in a sealed tube, 
while tho®® higher in the series than butyl reacted lerhen they 
were heated with aluminua in an open flask. Aluminum does not 
favor the Wurtz-Fittig reaction, that is, the formation of 
cois^ounds containing twice as many carbon atoms as there are 
present in the original halogen compound, as in the case of 
Magnesium: 
ZAl + mX v2AlXa + 3R.R 
In an attempt to find a more convenient method for the 
preparation of trieHcylalualnum compounds, Krause and Wendt (23) 
studied the action of ethyl bromide in the presence of ether 
on an alloy of an^ aluEsdaum, They obtained in this 
manner trlethylaluminum etherate, 4Al(C,H,)a(,3(CaHg) ,0, They 
reported, however, that the etherat© could be more easily 
prepared by the action of subliied aluminum chloride on ethyl-
magnesium bromide in ether. They also prepared in this manner 
the trimethyl- and tri-n-propylaluminum compounds, 
Grignard and Jenkins (24) in 1924 prepared the mixed 
organo-aluainua compounds from ethyl iodide and aluminum, 
(22) Spencer and Wallace, £, Qhem. Soc., 93, 1827 (1908). 
(23) Krause and Wendt, Bg£,, ofeB, (192^"), 
( 24) Grignard and JexiKlns, Cogpt« rend., 179« 89 (1924). 
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and by fractional distillation separated the mixture into 
iiethylaluainum iodide and athylalMBainum di-iodide. At about 
the same time Leon© (gS) reported an ©asy method for the prep­
aration of tbea® mixed eompounds. He found that with the aid 
of a little anhydrous ©ther as a catalyst most of the organic 
alkyl iodides would react with aluminum in an open flask or 
©Ten in a test tube. The broaides were easily prepared by 
heating the mixtures in sealed tubes. 
fhe mixed organo-aluminum oompounds were generally vis­
cous liq.uids, and they were extremely reactive toward oxygen 
or water, thus being very difficult to handle. Tifhen the mono-
and diethyl eoapounds were separated, the diethylaluminum iodide 
was obtained as a ©olorless liq^uid boiling at lia-l20°/4 una. 
It was readily soluble in benzene and chloroform and diesolved 
easily in ether to give the im>no-etherat©. ^he ethylaluminum 
di-iodide distilled at 158-160®/4 mm, and melted in a sealed 
tube filled with nitrogen, at 35-37°, It formed well-defined 
crystals which were soluble in benzene and gave the mono-
etherate with ether. Both of these compounds were instantly 
inflamable in air, giving a reddish flaiae and great clouds of 
iodine vapor, 
IJlie triallcylaluminuffi compounds were generally colorless 
mobile liq^uids, and they took fire rather easily in air. They 
were violently decoaposed by water, aometiiaes taking fire, The 
(25) Leone, Gazz. chlm. ital,, oS, £94 (1925), 
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mono-etlierates were easily foraied, and the coiapounds were 
^uite soluble ia beaaone and its hoiaolot^es. The aryl Goa-
pouiids are, ia general, solids and, although they react rapidly 
with oxygen, they do not take fire. \/ater deoomposes them 
rapidly; but, as in most oases tlie aryl derivatives react less 
violently than the alkyl derivatives. 
Ia a search for a method of comparison of the relative 
reactivities of organic compounds of aluxiiinum, boron and zinc 
further work was done on the reaction of these compounds with 
different functional groups. The reactions of organozinc 
compounds have been extensively studied, as they were used 
largely in organic synthesis before the development of the 
Grignard reagent. The reactions of aluminuia and boron compounds 
with functional groups have, hoisever, not been greatly studied. 
They are of interest as a means of comparing chemical reactivi­
ties, and they may be distinctive and valuable in their reaotions 
•with polyfunctional compounds. 
Previous work on organo-aluminum compounds reports that 
they act as powerful oondensing agents. The normal reactions 
of organoiBetallic eorapoimds were not observed, and generally 
only the products of condensation were isolated. The reaction 
of mixed alk/1 organo-alumiauui coiapounds with acetone gave 
mesityl oxidej aoetophenone gave triphenylbenzene (26)} while 
with benzaldehyde, Grignard and Jenkins (24) reported nothing but 
(26) Leon® and Braioovie, Gazz. chim. Ital.. 55, 301 {1925), 
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oomplex oondeasatioii products. The mixed ethylaluminum io­
dides aad benzoyl chloride (E6) gave small aiaouiits of propio-
pheaone along ^ith oC-<iL-dibenzoylathane and ethana, Ths re­
action with ammonia and amines (27) proceeded similarly to that 
of the Qrignard reagent. TripheaylaluminuEi (19) reacts vigor­
ously with water forming benzene, diphenyl, and alumina. 
Oxidation gave some phenol, while reaction of a xylene solu­
tion with sulfur produced diphenylen© disulfide, phenyl sul­
fide and probably some phenyl meroaptan. Souse diphenylaethane 
was isolated from the reaotion of benzyl chloride on triphenyl-
aluMinum, but no reaction was obtained with chlorobenzene• 
Chloroform gave a yellow semi-crystalline product, but no 
triphenylmethane was detected. Iodine reacted with triphenyl-
alumiiiuitt in the proportions necessary to give aluminum iodide 
and iodobenzene, friarylaluminua compounds react with sodium 
to give RjAl. Na (SI a)j while treatment of the etherates 
with aBsmonia yielded the anaine R3AI. Hllj (SI b). 
In a study of the raechanism of the Friedel and Grafts 
reaction Leone (15) pointed out that the ketone synthesis could 
hardly be interpreted by use of organometallic conipounds, as 
he showed that organo-aluminum coapounds exerted on ketones a 
very energetic condensing action not observed in ketone syn­
thesis. In the synthesis of hydrocarbons, however, he pre­
sented evidence in support of the view that organometallic 
(a?) Leone, ibid.. 306 (1925). 
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compounds wer© iormd on trsmtmnt of aromatio hydrocarbons with 
aluffiinua ehlorlde, Phenjlaluminum iodide and alkyl halides 
yielded hoaologues of benzene, 
fh© author was interested mainly ia the simple organo-altiai-
nua oon^ounds, and most of the work thus far has been done with 
triphenyl- and tri-p-tolylalumlnua of the aryl series and tri-
n-propylaluminuja of th© alkyl series. Under certain conditions 
they were found to react with numerous functional groups. In 
ether or benzene solutions the reaction was very slow, but in 
boiling xylene reaction was effected q.uite rapidly and in fair 
yields, iSntemann and Johnson (S8) have shown that the nitrile 
group reacts less rapidly with phenylmagnesiua bromide than the 
other functional groups studied. Since organo-aluminuDi compounds 
react normally with benzonitrile, w@ may assuaje that they 
should also react with th® more reactive functional groups. In 
th® case of esters, however, none of the expected product has 
as yet been Isolated. 
Oxidation of organo-aluainua compounds was also of interest 
since very poor yields are obtained in the oxidation of aryl 
Grignard reagents {29)| it was hoped that, due to the great 
affinity of organo-aluiainua compounds for oxygen, they might 
be used to produce substituted phenols. The yields, however, 
ware not satisfactory. 
It has been found that triarylaluminum compounds can be 
(as) Intemann and Johnson, J, Am, Chem. Soc., 55, 2900 (1933), 
{29} Gilmaa and Wood, ibid,, 46, 6^6 (192^i. 
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prepared toy the ©ethod given hj M®amjmor and workers (30) 
for %hm preparation of dlarylzlnc eosapounds. Previously all 
preparations bad been mad© by beating tb© organomercury compound 
slii^tly above its msltiag point in the absence of a solvent 
and with an eaEoess of aluainm. Tbe reaction was carried out 
©itber In a sealed tube or in a flask under nitrogen or sosae 
otber inert gas. The preparation in a xylene solution is much 
to be preferred as it is considerably faster, prevents loss by 
sublimation and deeomposition and gives a xylene solution of 
tbe organoaetallio eoapound suitable for use imediately. 
(30) Kocbeshkov, Mesiaeyanov and Potrosov, Ber,. 67B« 1138 (1934j . 
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PgeparatlQft of Materials. In this work the triphenyl-
ani tri-p*tol/l- and tri-n^propylalumlniim compounds were used, 
fh® first two are best prepared by heating the eorresponding 
aereury compounds (gl) with aluminum in the absenee of a sol-
Tent or using xylene as a solvent, fhe tri-n-propylaluminum 
is best prepared by the action of aluminum chloride on the 
corresponding Grignard reagent (S3)« 
Di-p-tolylmereury was obtained from Eastman Kodak Oom-
paay and was used \flthout further purification. The diphenyl-
laercury was prepared by the laethod given by Nesmeyanov and 
Kahn (SI) by desowiposition of the diazonium-mercury chloride 
double salt with copper powder. This double salt was best 
prepared in a one-gallon earthenware crock equipped with an 
efficient stirrer. To 450 co. of concentrated hydrochloric 
acid and 500 ae. of water was added 94 gi'aias (1 Biole) of 
aniline. The suspension of m-iine-hydroohloride was cooled 
by the addition of 500 graas of cracked ice. When the temper­
ature reached 5®, solid sodium nitrite (approx. 69 grans) 
was added slowly until atarch-iodide paper showed an excess. 
During the dia'/.otization about 500 grsaas of ice was added to 
keep the temperature at 5®. The cold solution was quickly 
filtered to reaove suspended o^tter and then returned to the 
(31) Nesmeyanov and Kahn, Bar. 628, 1018 (1929). 
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erock, A soliition ©f 271 graas (1 mole) of nercurio chloride 
in 300 oc, of ooneentrated hydroohlorlc add was mixed with 
300 grams of Ic© and added slowly to the rapidly stirred 
solQtlon. A h0a?y whit© preoipitate separated, and the stir­
ring was contiaued for one-half hour after all the merourie 
Qhloride had heen added, fhe complex was filtered on a SO 
\iiichj Buehner funnel, sucked as dry as possible, and -washed 
first with two-400 co. portions of water and then with two-
150 00. portions of aoetoii®, the solid was air-driad at 20®, 
and th© yield was S30 graas or 80^. It is best to use this 
oomplex inmediately after preparation. It should never be 
stored in a elosed container or near heat or light, as it is 
rather unstable. An attempt to store a large amount of the 
double salt in a stoppered bottle resulted in a sudden ex­
plosion with ooasiderable foroe which caused the total deoompo-
sition of the entire amount of the double salt. 
The §eoomposition of the diaaonium-merGury chloride double 
salt was oarried out in a two-liter three-necked flask equipped 
with a heavy stirrer. In this was placed 206 grams {0.5 mole) 
of the double salt and 700 co. of acetone. 189 grams {3 moles) 
of sopper powder was added to this and the solution quickly 
cooled to SO®. After being stirred rapidly for about 5 minutes 
the reaction coiuaenoed and unless cooled suffioiently it becfMoe 
extremely vigorous, fhe solution was stirred rapidly for one 
hour after the reaction began and then 700 co, of concentrated 
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amoniua hydroxide (sp, gr. 1.09) ^ &b added. This solution was 
allowed to stand for at least 12 hours, preferably with heat­
ing in order to obtain diphenylaercury which iis free from 
halogen (0E). The supernatant liquid was deoanted and the solid 
collected on a Buchner funnel where it was washed successively 
with 25 OS. iiortions of water, acetone, and ether. After air-
drying, the crude product was crystallized from either xylene 
or a ohlorofona-alcohol mixture, using decolorizing ohai'coal. 
The pure product, free of halogen, and melting at 121,5® was 
obtained in 51fS yields by this method, 
IPhe aluffiinuifl used was in the form of small chips approxi-
raately 0.2 lam. thick, 2 sai. wide, and 1 cm. long. This gave 
better results than the granulated or powdered aluiainum. Five 
times th© retjuired amount of alxminua was generally used. 
The reactants ^ere usually purified once, the solids 
being recrystallized and the liq.uids redistilled. The solvents 
were distilled from sodium and stored over bright sodium •vYlre. 
Pregaratloti of the Arylaluminma Gompounds. Without Solvent. 
In a 250 cc, three-necked flask provided with an inlet for dry 
nitrogen and an outlet connected to an oil trap (3S) were placed 
14.35 graais (0.0385 mole) of di-p-tolyliaercury and 3.38 grams 
(0.125 mole) of aluminiam chips. The flask had previously been 
(32) Hein and lagler, Ber.. 58, 1499 (1925), 
(S3) G-ilman and Hewlett, Rec, trav. chlm.. 48, 11S4 (1929). 
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thoroughly dried aad swept out with dry nitrogen, The nitrogen 
used was pitirifi@t by passage through soditim hydroxide (40;^), 
potassium pyrogallat© sulfuric aoid (eono.), and phos­
phorous p@ntoxii@. 
ikfter all air had been r@plae©d by nitrogen the nitrogen 
inlet was slosed and th@ flask heated with a free flarae. Reaction 
set in as soon as the asroury compound began to Mlt* At the 
first sign of reaction the flame was removed, and the reaction 
proceeded to completion with the 
©solution of considerable heat, 
This left a yellow mass of the 
tri-p-tolylaluiainum along with the 
free laercury and the excess alumi­
num. The organometallid compound 
was dissolved in the appropriate 
solvent and forced by nitrogen 
into another flask or into the 
3-bulb apparatus (Fig. I) of Krause 
and Polacic {21 a). This apparatus 
consists of three-goo cc. distilling flasks , A, B, and G, of 
which A and B carry side tubes a and jb. These flasks ^ ere 
sealed together at their necks so that thay formed a half cirole. 
Tub© a was closed at its ©nl!, '^''•1® was ben-t .so , caat it 
could be connected with a distilling flasic; containing the 
orsanometallic compound. The apparatus was first cleuned end 
iJ'Xfi. X 
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dried and then evaeuated with a Taouum purap while warraing with 
a luaiaous flai^. It was then filled with pure nitrogen. 
The bent exit tube b was eonneoted by means of a rubber 
stopper to the flask D eontaining either the solution of the 
organo]»tallie compound or the solid ooapound. The flask was 
attached in sueh a manner thcit it was perpendioular. The 
apparatus was again ©Taeuated through d, the organometallic 
compound melted if it was a solid, tube b warsaed -with a free 
flaaee, and the organometalllc compound forced over into B 
by nitrogen entering If the solvent was not already present 
the organometallio oompouad -^as cooled and 150 cc. of a suita­
ble solvent (usually anhydrous ether) was added in a similar 
nanner and distributed into the 3 flasks. The tube ^ was then 
drawn to a capillary, the apparatus evacuated until all nitro­
gen was displaeed by ether, and the tube h sealed off. 
The oompound was next reorystallized without danger of 
loss of solvent or compound, Th© ether was poured by suitable 
inclination of the apparatus into B and the 3 bulbs placed in 
a water bath at about 45®, When the ether was saturated with 
the organojBietallic oompound it was decanted into A and by 
proper cooling* of B most of the ether was distilled back into 
B and saturated anew with the organometallio ooiapound. 
This process was repeated until all the organoraetallic 
compound had been carried over into A. Bulb A was then cooled 
with an ice-salt laixture and the mother liquor run into G, The 
crystals were washed again with a little ether distilled back 
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into 1A and the process repeated until a pure white orystelline 
compound was obtained. 
Instead of preparing the organo-almainum compound in a 
separate flask, it has been prepared in the 3-bulb apparatus 
and recrystalliEad T^ithout need of transferring. ¥ery pure 
organometallie aoapounds Gan b© prepared by either method. 
With Solvent. A S60 oo. thr@©-neeked flask was eq^uipped 
with a nitrogen inlet, a Hopkins oondenser connected to an 
oil trap, and an outlet for th© removal of a sample. Cork 
stoppers coated with eollodion were used throughout whenever 
xylene was used as a solvent. The flask was thoroughly dried 
and swept out with nitrogen and then 14.35 graxas (0.0385 mole) 
of di-p-tolyls»rourf J 3.38 grams (0.125 laol©) of aluminum ohips, 
and 70 CO, of dry xylene were added. The solution was heated to 
a gentle reflux, under nitrogen pressure, until the reaction 
was completed. The completion of the reaction -was determined 
by the disappearance of all organomercury compounds. AS oo. 
sample was removed and placed in 10 cc. of alcohol. Five cc. 
of a solution of stannous chloride was added and the solution 
heated. When a hot xylene solution was treated in this laanner 
and gave no free mercitry, th© reaction was considered coiaplet© 
but was generally heated SO minutes longer before using. The 
xylene solutions were generally a straw-brown color and were 
reiaoved from the excess aluminum and laercury by forcing them 
through a glass wool filter with nitrogen, 1?h© yield of the 
organo-aluminum compounds was determined by hydrolyssing a 
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measured sample with water, preoipitating the aluminum hydroxide, 
and deteriaining the aluminum as AlgO,. la all oases th© yields 
from th© xylene solutions were practically (quantitative. 
Preparation of Trl-n-propylaluiainim, One and one-half moles 
mtummm -vCMBiMMW. w**- **eiewp-e4«eS«wiiiwi***www**wiww 
Of n-propylaagnssiuia bromide was prepared from 1.5 moles (36.5 
graaas) of magnesium turnings and 1.5 moles (185 grams) of n-propyl 
bromide. The re&etion was carried out in a one-liter three-
neoked flask with a mereury sealed stirrer, dropping funnel, 
and reflux condenser, fhe oondenser was oonnected to the top of 
the dropping funnel and then to an oil trap in order to maintain 
an eq.ual pressure throughout the systeai. The magnesium was 
eoTered with 125 oo. of anhydrous ether containing 5 grams of 
n-propyl bromide. After th© reaction started the remainder 
of the bromide in S?5 co. of anhydrous ether was added dropwise. 
After eomplete addition of the bromide th© solution was stirred 
for fifteen minutes and then transferred with nitrogen through 
a glass tube with a glass wool filter into another one-liter 
flask previously swept out with nitrogen. This flask was imme­
diately oonneoted to the same stirrer and condenser and the 
dropping funnel replaced by a hopper for the addition of solids. 
For this purpose the holder for a Goooh crucible was found best. 
It was fitted with a large rubber stopper carrying a solid 
glass rod Just large enough to fill th© exit tube. It must 
be air tight and must fit rather easily. Fifty graias (approxi­
mately less than theoretically necessary) of subliraed 
aluminum chloride was crushed in a hot mortar and pestle and 
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ad(ied to the hopper as guickly as possible. The aluainum 
chloride was then added slofuly through the hopper to the well-
stirred Grigaard reagent, A period of one and one-half hours 
was necessary for the complete addition. After each addition 
6 ¥ery vigorous reaction took place and at the end a dark thick 
solution was obtained. Th® flask was reraoved and connected 
through a distillation heed to a condenser with a receiver im­
mersed in ice-water. The solution was heated on an oil bath 
to remove the ether, approximately four hours being required for 
complete i*emoval. Th© last traces viere removed under the vacuum 
of a water pump for one hour, The ether receiver was then re­
moved and a E50 oc. modified Claisen flask (35) with a 25 cm, 
fractionating side-arm put in its place. An oil puiap was con­
nected and the receiver cooled by an ice-salt mixture. The 
oil bath was heated to approxlraately 180® and at 8 mm, pressure 
the tri-n-propylaluminum began to distill over. Practically 
all of th© distillate came over between 104-107®/8 mm. The 
distillation was very slow, reguirixig 6 to 8 hours, but if the 
temperature of the oil bath was raised further considerable 
deccaaposition occurred. The crude product thus obtained was 
treated tdth more n-propylmagneslum broiaide to remove any alumi­
num halides present or the tri-n-propylal\iminma was separated 
by fractional distillation. The receiver containing the tri-
n-propylaluainum was connected to a condenser having an adapter 
suitable for receiving two fractions under reduced pressure. 
The apparatus had previously been swept out ??ith dry nitrogen, 
(35) Giliaan, "Organic Synthe&es," Coll., ¥ol,I, John T/iley and 
Sons, Inc., New lork, 1932, p.125, 
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A water pump was oonneGted througii a trap of soda-liiae and oal-
Qium oliloride and the tri-n-propylaluraintua was fractionally 
distilled. The fraction boiling at 137-138°/22 xara. -was oollacted 
as tri-n-propylaluminma. It was dissolved in a sviitable solvent 
and transferred to another flask. The yield was S7 grams or 
46>l, The product was a perfectly clear liquid, which furaed 
strongly in contact with air and took fire very easily. It did 
not contain halogen and was sufficiently pure without further 
treatment. 
Reaction of Organo-'aluminura Qompounds with Phenyl Isocyanate. 
Both triphenyl- and tri-p-tolylaluainum react with phenyl iso­
cyanate to give the expected products. To O.OS mole of tri-p-
tolylaluminufli in 50 cc. of dry xylene was added 7.86 grams (0.066 
mole) of phenyl isocyanate in 20 cc. of dry xylene and the 
solution heated to reflux. The reaction was carried out under 
a pressure of dry nitrogen. Fifteen minutes after addition 
of the phenyl isocyanate the aoliitioxi failed to give a color 
test when a ample was allofmd to stand in contact with ivlichler*s 
ketone for 5 minutes before hydrolysis. The solution was heated 
for one hour and then hydrolyzed with dilute sulfuric acid (1:20) 
and extracted with ether. The other-xylene layer was dried 
over anhydrous magnesiura sulfate and the solvent removed. The 
oily product was recrystallized from ligroin (b.p. 95-115°) and 
from alcohol. It melted at 146.5-147'^ and showed no depression 
on mixed laelting point with i5-tolyl anilide prepared from 
aniline and p-iaethylbenzoyl chloride. The yield vias 9.E grams 
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or 71|J, Oiieok ^uns were aacle witli triphenyl- and trl-p-tolyl-
altimiaum eompoimds in all of thes© reaotions. 
When trl-n-propyi- and trietliylaluialnxim (36) were treated 
with phenyl isocyanate, the expected anilides were obtained in 
10;l and Zffo yields respectively. The low yields were probably 
due to th© rapid deooaposition of the alkylaluainum oompounds, 
Ko attaii^t was made to obtain better yields of these anilides, 
The Beaotlon of OrEano-aluminum Coapounds with Carbon 
Dlozide* Iriarylaluminuia compounds in ether-benzene or xylene 
solutions gave fair yields of the expected acids when refluxed 
for several days in an atjaosphere of carbon dioxide. Fifty cc. 
of a 0.176 iaolar tri-p-tolylalmainum solution in ether gave 
a 3^4 yield of p-toluic acid when refluxed for seven days. Re­
action with solid carbon dioxide gave no acid, probably due to 
the relatively short tii-a® of contact between the organo-alumi-
nua compounds and the carbon dioxide. When a boiling xylene 
solution of trl-p-tolylaluminum was treated with gaseous carbon 
dioxide, a negative color test was obtained in two hours, and 
a 44^ yield of p-toluic acid was obtained. It appeared as if 
the best yields of acids from organo-aluminum compounds could be 
obtained by use of carbon dioxide at hi^ temperatures and pres­
sures. The shorter the tirae of heating required to get complete 
reaction the better the yields obtained. On prolonged heating 
these organoiaetalllc compounds tended to decompose. The action 
of carbon dioxide on alkylaluiainum compounds was not studied. 
(36) The author is indebted to J, F. Nelson for the preparation 
of this compound. 
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The Beaotton of Organo-alumlaum Coapoimda with Benzo^ 
pfaeaone ^ An ®ther solution of tri~p^tolylaliiiainym gave after 
standing 5 days at room temperature with benzophenone a trace 
of <iiphenyl-»p-'toljloarhinol, Triphenylaluminuia gave 23,1^ 
yields of triphenylearbinol after standing 16 days at room 
temperature in an inert atmosphere with benzophenone. One 
one-hundredth of a mole of trl-p-tolylaluainum in 50 cc, of xylene 
was placed in a 200 oot three--necked flask with reflux condenser, 
a nitrogen inlet, and an outlet connected to an oil trap. To 
this was added 0^033 mole of benzophenone, and the solution was 
heated to a gentle reflux. After £ hours the color test was 
negative, so the solution was hydrolyzed, extracted with ether 
and the xylene-ether layer dried over anhydrous magnesium sul­
fate, After removal of the solvent a dark oil remained which 
would not crystallize. By cooling greatly and adding a crystal 
of diphenyl-p-tolyl carbinol the crude product cacie down In 
43^ yields, The carbinol was recrystallized from ligroin and 
identified by mixed aielting point with an authentic sample. 
No reactions of alkylaluminua compounds with benzophenone 
were attempted. 
Qxidation of OrRamo-aluminum Compounds. Tri-p-tolylalumi-
num (0,01 mole ) was oxidized according to the method of Gilman 
and ¥ood (29) in a cold xylene solution. The p-cresol was iso­
lated in 8)C yields. 
The Beaction of Organo-alumlama Gompounds with Benzalde-
hyde. When trl-p-tolylaluminua (0.01 mole ) was treated with 
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redistilled benzaideliyde IE 50 co. of xylene the reaction was 
completed in tJae cold, and a negative oolor test was obtained 
in one hour. Phsnyl-p-tolyl carbinol was separated in 27^ 
yields and identified by a mixed Halting point with an authen­
tic sample. 
The Reaction of Organo-aluffiinum Compounds with Benzonl-
trile. On© one-hundredth of a mole of trl-p-tolylalumlniim was 
treated with 0,033 mole of redistilled henzonltrile. The 
reaction was completed after approximately 30 minutes of hoiling; 
frorsi the reaction mixture was obtained 17^ yields of phenyl-p-
tolyl ketone. 
fhe Action of OrEano-almainuBi Compounds on Esters. Ethyl 
Benzoate. Tri-p-tolylaluialnuia and ethyl benzoate gave a yellow 
residue insoluble in ether. It probably consisted of condensa­
tion products. 
Phenyl Benzoate. In an attempt to obtain a reaction between 
an organo-aluminum compound and an ester, phenyl benzoate was 
used instead of the ethyl benzoate. Here again, however, con­
densation products were the only ones obtainable. 
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Dlsoussion of Results 
Orgaao-alumiamm ©aapounds are evidently endowed with a 
reaotlvity suoh as would toe expected from the position of alumi­
num in the periodic table. The evident lack of reaction pre­
viously reported was most probably due to the use of the wrong 
oonditiona. In almost all oases reported where reactions were 
attempted with organo-aluminum compounds the mixed alkyl com­
pounds were used and generally in very concentrated solutions, 
fhese alkyl compounds naturally lend themselves more readily 
to condensation reactions than do the simple aryl derivatives. 
On using the triarylalmainum compounds very little condensation 
was observed, and the reaction with esters was the only case 
where the expected product was not obtained. Since small amounts 
were used in all of these runs it was difficult to determine 
the amount and nature of the by-products. It appears as if the 
best conditions for reaction with organo-aluciinuia compounds 
is in a boiling xylene solution, that is not of greater than 
1 molar concentration. 
Since the organo-aluminiim compounds have reacted in the 
few oases thus far studied, it seems reasonable to predict 
that they might react with any functional group if given the 
proper conditions of temperature, solvent, and length of contact, 
'fhus Berlingozzi (S?) reports the reaction between nitrobenz-
aldehyde and a Grignard reagent to give a cerbinol. The 
(371 BerlingoEzi, Atti accad. Lincei. 19. 33g (1934), 
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reaotioa was ©arried out in the ooia, and although the first 
expeoted reaction would be with the nitro group, he has been 
able by proper control of conditions to effect a reaction ¥/ith 
the aldehyde group without reacting with the nitro group. Simi­
larly Mavrodin (2 o) obtained a diketone frora the reaction of an 
orgaaomagneaiua compound on cyano-acetopheaone. On the basis 
of preYious worlc (20) we would expect the oreanomagnesium com­
pound to react first with the oarbonyl linkage and then less 
rapidly with the cyano group. Thus the less reactive organo-
aluminum cojopounds may be useful in this smm type of reaction 
where two or laore functional groups are inTOlTed. 
The best method for the preparation of the tri-arylaluminum 
compounds seems to be through the use of xylene as a solvent.(33) 
This gives a clean, easily controlled reaction with very good 
yields of the organometallic coapound. 
(38) fh© author has found that continued use, especially in a 
pipette, of xylene solution soon tends to produce headaches 
and general nausea in the worker. Oontact with the vapors 
can largely b© prevented by use of rubber bulbs on small 
pipettes and a gas aspirator on larger pipettes. Gare 




Tlie reaotion of organo-aluiaiiimi coiapounds with several dif­
ferent functional groups ha# been observed. 
The preparation of organo-aluminm compounds has been dls-
eusasd. 
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Iti^AdTIOMS OF ORG/>HOBORQM GQMPOronjS 
Introduotion 
In Group in of the periodic table the only elements that 
form true orgauoiaetallie eoapounds are boron, aluraiaum, indium, 
and thallium# Boron is generally considered a metalloid and 
forms a larger variety of organocompounds than do the other 
three metals. The study of these organic oompounds of boron 
dates back to the year 1860 when Frankland and Duppa (39) 
first reported the preparation of soiae trialkylboron compounds. 
They prepared them by the interaction of the dialkylzinc com­
pounds and ethyl borate acoording to the reaction: 
/R 
BCOCgHs), + 3R,Zn ?- ruB + 
OGaHe 
The Grigaard reagent was first used in the synthesis of 
organoboron eoapourks in 1909 by Khotinsky and Melaiasd (40): 
amigx + B(0G8H5)8 R,B + 3CgH#oMg:c 
stock and Zeidler (41) in 1921 reported yields of organo­
boron compounds which were aliiiost quantitative by use of a 40;^ 
excess of dialkylzinc compoimds in their reaction with boron 
trichloride: 
3B,Zn + SBOl, >- BR.B + SanCl. 
The Biethod ixi ooiffiaon use today and perhaijs the best 
general method of pi'eparation for the organoboron oompounds 
(39) Frankland and Duppa. Ann., 115. 319 (1860). 
(40) Khotinsky and Meiaaasd>""lier.V 42, 3090 (1909). 
(41) Stock and Zeidler, Ber.« 54B.'331 (1921), 
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is the interaction of the Grigxiard reagent with boron tri-
fluorlde, used first ixi 1921 by Krause and Nitsohe (13); 
SKMgil + BF» >-BaB + SMgcJ. 
wJL 
This may be applied etiually well to the preparation of 
both the trialkyl- and the triarylboron oompounds, and a large 
nmber of different organoboron oompoxinds have been prepared 
in this aanner. when an excess of the Grignard reagent was 
not present, it was found that soiae of the substituted boron 
difiuoride and monofluoride were also formed (42), 
In 1915 Soharrnbeeic (48) in his Doctor's Dissertation re­
ported the formation of triphenylboron by the action of boric 
oxide on an ether solution of phenylmagnesiuui bromide. The 
eoapound he reported as triphenylboron had a Belting point of 
67^ and was reerystallized several times from alcohol. Kraus© (42) 
reported 136® aa the aelting point of triphenylboron, and it 
could not be crystallized from alcohol without change, islvi-
dently Seharrnbeck had some boron compound other than tri­
phenylboron. In a later aecoxmt of this work published in 
1930 by Konig and Seharrnbeok (44) no Mntion was ciade of the 
preparation of triphenylboron from phenylmagnesium broioide and 
boric oxide. 
A large nuraber of mixed organoboron oompounds are known. 
(4S) Krause and Kitsohe, Ber., S5B, 1261 (1922), 
(43) Scharrnbeck, Dootor*s Dissertation, Dresden, 1915. 
(44) KSnig and Soharrnbeck, £. prakt. Ghem., 128. 15S (1930), 
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fh© first Qompoimd of this type was prepared in 1894 by 
Mlebaelis (45) when he studied the action of boron tribromide 
on diphenylmeroiiry: 
{G«HjaHg + 2Wis—~^2C,H«BBr» + HgBr, 
Other compounds of this type were also obtained in 1923 
by Kraus© (42) "by us© of the proper concentration of the Grignard 
reagent and borOn trifluorides 
mgK -*• BF, RBF« + Mg 
In 19E9 Paoe (46)^ an Italian^ reported the formation of 
pheaylboron dioiilorid© by passing the hot vapors of benzene 
and boron trichloride o¥er palladiuia blaok at 500-600Os 
a,H.» + BOla ^-C.H.Baig + HGl 
The reaction betiseen phenylboron dichloride and diphenyl-
mereury (45) when they were heated in a sealed tube at 300-
320° for twenty*four hours gave diphenylboron chloridej 
G,H,B01, I- (0,ii«).Hg ^(G,H,),BG1 O.HgHgCl 
The only other method of preparation of the monohalide is 
that given by Miahaelis and Riehter (47) when they obtained 
a small amount of diphenylboron ehloride from the reaction 
between boron tribromid® and dipheayl^roury: 
(OaH^JeHg • BBr®——^{G,H,).BBr + HgBr. 
A large number of substituted boric acids have also been 
prepared- They may be obtained by hydrolysis of either the 
(45) Mishaelis, Ber*, (1094). 
(46) Pace, Attl aeoad^ Lineei. 2^, 193 (1929). 
(47) Michaelis' and Rich tor., Ann,« S15» 26 (1901). 
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substituted boron lialldes or the substituted borates, which are 
easily obtained by oxidation of the siatple organoboron compounds. 
3oro-aniline, was prepared in 1929 by Pace (46). 
He treated phenylboron dichloride with dry hydrogen iodide gas 
in the presence of iodine and obtained phenylboron di-iodide. 
Ethyl alcohol was added to this product and reacted as follows; 
+ gCgHgOH + fC.HsBHa + gG.HsI + 2111 + SH,0 
By the slow addition of phenylboron dichloride to boro-
aiiiline in an atmosi^here of hydrogen, Pace obtained boroben-
zene, GjHaBtBGjHB. The reaction ms t^aite violent end highly 
exothermic. 
'Xhe trialkylboron compounds are generally gases or liq,uid8 
and are very hard to handle due to their great reactivity ^ith 
oxygen. Trimethylboron is a gas, while those with larger alkyl 
groups are liq.uids. The compounds have a very pungent odor 
which is described as reminiscent partly of tertiary alkyl 
phosphines, and partly of radishes and onions. They oxidize 
readily in the air with considerable evolution of heatj the 
lower B^uibers of the series ignite in air, ^ hile those of 
higher laolecular weight ignite only when dropped from a capil­
lary. In a sealed tube under nitrogen they are stable indef­
initely even in light; in spite of the relatively high boiling 
points of some of these compouxtds they are strikingly volatile 
and g.uickly evaporate in an ataosphore of nitrogen. On heat­
ing they undergo slosi..4e-cor4i-Osition with the evolution of 
hydrogen and a hydrocarbon, They are only slightly soluble in 
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water and siiow very slow decomposition on prolonged treat-
iaent. On heating trlethylboroii with concentrated hydrochloric 
acid over meroury at 99® the following reaction took place (48); 
+ HCl ^COKHBISBOI + Caii, 
Most of the trialkylboron coiapoimds form additive com­
pounds with aiiaaonia (48). These aiamines are very unstable, 
however, and very littl® work has been done with them. Oxida­
tion, hydrolysis, and formation of aniiaines are the only reactions 
reported of the trlalkylboron coaipounds. 
fh© triarylboron Gonj>omids are solids which quickly oxidize 
in air, fuaie, but never ignite. They are stable in nitrogen 
and carbon dioxide and dissolve without change in benzene, 
toluene, and other benzene hydrocarbons, are less soluble in 
ether and react with alcohol to form esters. In ether with 
the alkali metals (49) or with their araalgam a colored solu­
tion is obtained >^^hich gives crystals of an alkali derivative. 
Thus, triphenylboron forms yellow compounds of the tjrpe Ph,BNa, 
with sodima, potassium, lithium, rubidium, and cesium,. These 
allcali triphenylboron compounds retain ether with great texiacl-
ty. The laono-etherates of the sodium and lithiuia compounds 
have been isolated, whereas, the remaining compounds lose 
ether too easily to be isolated. The sodium oorapound is 
converted by iodine in an ethereal solution into triphenyl 
(46) Frankland, Ann., 124, 129 (1862). 
(49) Krause, Ber*, 57B. 816 (1924). 
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boron and sodium iodide (50). Removal of the sodium oan also 
b© effected by prolonged treatment with a large excess of pure 
mercury; whereas, reaotioii between an ethereal solution of 
tripheiiyl'bproii and sodium amalgam containing more than 2.9vS 
of sodium produces sodium triphenylboron. Triphenylraethyl 
ohlorido and sodiusi triphenylboron. yield triphenylmethyl and 
tripiienylBifefthylsodium; the latter ooiapound is also obtained 
from sodima triphenylboron and triphenylmethyl. Triphenyl­
boron and triphsuylmethyl yield an intensely red crystalline 
ooiapound. Sodium triphenylboron reacts instantaneously with 
alkyl halides and carbon dioxide. Ethereal solutions of 
sodium triphenylboron conduct electricity, but to a lesser 
degree than triphenylxnethylsodium, Tricyclohexyl- and tri-
n-propyl boron do not react with sodium, whereas tri-p-tolyl-
boron rssexables th© phenyl derivatiye (SI). 
'fri-<-naphthyl boron has been found (52) to add two atoms 
of sodium giving a ooiiipound of the formula RaBNa,. This type 
of compound is not generally known and is of particular in­
terest from the standpoint of the valence theory. 
Because of the addition of sodium to triphenylboron and 
tri—<-naphthyl boron, Bent and Dorfman (53) suggest that these 
compounds behave like free radicals. They found, however, that 
(50) Krause and Polack, Ber., 59B, 777 (1926). 
(51) Krause and Polack, 'ibTd. ^"*1X6. 271 (1928). 
(32) Bent and Dorfraan, J.- Ma., Ghem. Soc.. 54, S132 (1932). 
(53) Bent 'and Dorfraan, Ibid.. 57, 1259 (1935). 
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tiie free energy change for the reaction is considerably smeller 
than that for triphenylmethyl. 
All triarylboron oompounds form addition products (54) 
with nitrogenous bases such as: 
(C,H8)»B + HH, > {C.Hj.B-NHa 
There Is a large nutaber of such compounds formed, the moat 
ooMaon uniting bases being: aramonia, methyl amine, ethyl amine, 
propyl amine, trimethyl amine, aniline, pyridine, quinoline, 
g.uinaldine, piperidine, and phenyl hydrazine, 
These compounds are rather insoluble and generally exhibit 
simple molecular weights (55). They are not attacked by at­
mospheric oxygen and are generally capable of existence above 
the Halting point of the triarylboron compound from which 
they are derived, The addition eompouhds have melting points 
slightly, but as a rule, distinctly separated froa their de­
composition points. Some o^f them do not decompose in solution 
and can be reorystallised and are found to contain one mole 
of nitrogen base, the boron having a coordination number of 
four. Krause (54) states that the strikine indiffc^rence of 
most of these addition compounds to atmospheric oxygen is 
probably due in part to the fact that by satisfying the coor­
dination number the vaGansies in the molecule are so filled 
out that the oxygen can, to a certain degree, no longer 
(04) Krause, Ber., 57B, 615 (1924). 
(55) Krause and 'Dittmar, Ber«, 65B, 2347 (1930), 
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penetrate the oarbon-boron union. This would also explain the 
differences in stability of the -ffarious compoundsj there is 
apparently a certain "optimura of space filling," the addition 
of aminos with excessively large molacular volumes decreasing 
the stability bocause of lack; of space, 
When, these addition ooiapounds are reduced by raeans of 
alkali metals in suitable solvents, Kraus and Broim (56) 
reported the addition of an atom of metal, forming coa3,pounds 
of the tyx30 HaB{G,H8 5 3NH3. They also reported the combination 
of triphenylboi'on with the amides of the alkali metels. 
In an atterapt to prepare compounds of the type R^BM Thom-
aon and Stevens (57) heated triethyl- and trlphenylboron viith 
ethyl'»llthiuift, phenyl-lithlua, aethylsodium, ethylsodiuia, and 
benzylsodiua. They were unable, however, to Isolate any new 
organoboron compounds. 
The reactions of organoboron compounds were up to now 
confined to siiapl© oxidation, hydrolysis, and addition of alkali 
laetals and nitrogen bases. Before comparing the relative 
reactivities of organoboron oompourids with those of aluminum 
and zinc the reactions of triphenyl- and tri-n-propylboron 
with certain functional groups vters studied to see if the 
organoboron compounds resemble in this way the r0ore reactive 
organometallio compounds. 
(06) Kraus and Brown, £, Am* Qhem. aoe., 51, 2690 (19E9). 
(57) Thomson and Stevens, £. Ghem. Soc., l^SE, 556, 
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iixpe riiJiirital 
The organoboron eoapounds selected for this study vsero 
trlpiienylboi'on of the aryl series and trl-n-propylboron in 
the alkyl series. The triphenylboron was selected as boing the 
most represeatativ© and best known of the aryl conipounds. An 
attempt was made to use triethylborori of the alkyl series, but 
in its pijrifleation by fractional distillation oonaidertible 
deoomposition oceurred, and so the next higher derivative was 
used. The bast method found for the preparation of these 
Qoitpouuds was by the aotloii of boron trifluoride on the appro­
priate Gri^iarci reagent. 
Preparation of Boron Trifluoride. The boi-on trifluoride 
uaed in those preparations was prepared by the method of 
Bowlus and Nieuwland tSS) and obteined and used as the ether-
ate, A four-lit©r iirleniasyer flask was connected through a 
one-holed rubber stopper by metajas of an 8 ma. glass tube to 
two drying towers, the first containing 200 cc. of concen­
trated sulfuric acid, and the second being empty. The second 
drying tower was connected by means of a 75 cm. length of 
8 am. tubing through a two-holed rubber stopper to the bottom 
©f a 500 CO. Florence flask, fh.® second outlet in the rubber 
stopper carried a oalaiurd chloride tube to exclude all mois-
tura. In the Srlanaeyer flask was placed 400 grams of 
(58) Bowlus and Wieuwland, £. Aa. Chem. Soc.. 53, 3835 (1931). 
oeloiuiii fluoride and 200 graaas of j^oiffdored borio oxide. The 
fiasic was then well shaken to olstain an intlxaate mixture of 
the two sonpouiids. To this xaixture wafs added 1300 eo. of 
ooaceritrated sulfuric acid aad the flask again shaken. This 
laixture was allowed to staHd for 15 minutes under a hood until 
all silicon tetrafluoride had distilled off. The flask was 
then ©omiQotod to the drying train and heated with a Bunsen 
burnor until a steady stream of gas was passing through the 
drying towara* In the clean, dry Florence flask was placed 
350 QQ. of aiihydrouB ether and the flask, after oonneoting to 
the outlet tube, was surrounded with ice water. The stream 
of boron trifluoride evolved was regulated, by adjusting the 
burner, so that the bubblea passing through the sulfuric acid 
oould Just b© counts^ The heating was continued for about 
5 hours, at the end of which tiia© the evolution of gas Was so 
slow that the ether started to climb up the outlet tube* 
Because of this th© outlet tube must be very long and the 
reaction must be carefully watched toward the last to prevent 
the ether frorfi sucking back into the drying train. The 
Florence flask was disconnected and the boron trifluoride-
stherate distilled under atm-ospheric pressura frora an ordinary 
distilling flask. Th© bgron trifluorlde-etherate distilled 
at 125.5-126,5® and was stored in a glass-stoppered brown 
bottle. It is fairly stable and can be stored for a long 
tia© if kept aiyay from light aiid heat. Froa the above prepar-
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atioa 260 grams or yield of pur© boron trlfluorlde-etherate 
*as prepared* 
Preyaratlon of 1 phQiiylboron. fbe preparation of tri-
pheaylboron was best oarri@d out In a modified Glaisen flask 
froa whioh. it aould be distilled after preparation. The 
Glaisen flask had a SOO co* round-bottoi»d flask sealed onto 
its side-ara as a r®e@iT©r« !Ph® seal was mad© about 3 cm* 
frea th® n®ol!: of the flask and in such a manner that the neok 
was parallel with th© nesk of th© Glaisen flask and exactly 
vertioal* fh© fla®k was ©quipped with an efficient raercury 
seal stirrer at the one outlet and a condenser and dropping 
funnel at the otheri Dry nitrogen was allowed to enter through 
the goo eo* reoei-rer to prevent distillation of ether into 
it* The oondenser was'connected to the top of the dropping 
fumiel and then to an oil trap« 
In the Glaisen flask was placed E4#3 grams {1 atom) of 
laagaesiua turnings. To this was added 5 grams of bromoben-
aene in 200 oc» of anhydrous ether» After the reaction had 
begun the rest of 78 grams (O.S mole) of bromobenzene in 
250 @0. of anhydrous ether was added over a period of 4 houra# 
fo 7B graas (0*5 jpaole ) of broaobenzene in £00 co* of anhydrous 
ether was added 3§«7 grams (0,28 ;aole (39)) of boron trifluor-
ide-etherate, and this solution was added slowly to the well-
stirred Orignard reagent over a period of about 4 hours, 
(59) Api)roxiaately IS^ less than was theoretically necessary 
was used in order to prevent formation of the mixed 
organoiaetallic cojapounds. 
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As ©aoli drop of this solution oame in contact with the Grignard 
reagent a vigorous reaotion toolc place. After approximately 
three-fourths of this solution had been added a very vigorous 
reaetion took plao©, and the solution separated into two 
layers. It is best to cool the 3olution at this point in a 
pan of water or the reaction may leave the flask. After cool­
ing slightly, the remainder of the boron trifluoride reagent 
was added and the aolution refluxed for one-half hour. !Ph9 
stirrer was then replaced with a nitrogen inlet, the condenser 
and dropping funnel by a theriaometer, and the outlet of the 
200 <50. receiver ooaaested by means of 8 im. glass tubing to 
a §00 CO. three-necked flask carrying a Hopkins condenser, 
fhe Olaisen flask was then heated on an oil bath until ether 
would no longer distill over. The outlet of the condenser 
was connected to a water pump and the remainder of the ether 
distilled under a pressure of 25 m. After all ether had been 
distilled the 500 oe, flask was removed and replaced with 
another of the &am@ size, fhe Hopkins condenser was replaced 
by a EO ca, length of 12 im, tubing. This was connected 
through a atopcoek to an oil puap. All of these operations 
were carried out under an atiaospher© of nitrogen, as the tri-
phenylboron oxidizes very readily. 
The distillation of the triphenylboron was best carried 
out by use of an oil bath. The bath waa large enough to 
cover the entire bulb of the Olaisen flask, and the top of the 
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oil bath was covered with two thiakneasea of asbestos paper 
to prevent loss of heat, fhe two aeoka of the Glaisen flask 
were also covered with asbestos, The oil bath was heated to 
240-260® before the triphea|-lboron began to distill over. The 
triphenylboron eaiae over very slowly, and it was necessary 
to fan the side-arm with a free flame in order to prevent 
soltdifieation. Small amounts of triphenylboron sublimed 
over into the 500 oo. flask but were condensed there. The 
triphenylboron distilled at 165-167®/4 am, and was collected 
in the 200 oc. receiver. Any previous fraction that had 
oollected in this receiver had been distilled into the 500 cc. 
flask. The entire distillation reouired about 3 hours, and 
at the end of this time the stopcock on the last receiver was 
closed and nitrogen slowly admitted to the apparatus. The 
triphenylboron solidified in the flask into long yellow crys­
tals. fhe melting point was determined by melting the entire 
mass and placing a thermometer in it to detereiine the tempera­
ture of solidification, fhe temperature generally fell to 
about 134° before crystallization began and then rose to 
137*^ and remained there until all of the liquid had solidified, 
Krause (48) reports a melting point of 136® while Bent and 
Dorfman (53) give 137®. 
In order to obtain a pure white crystalline coiapound the 
triphenylboron was transferred to the 3-bulb apparatus (See 
page 31) and recrystallized several times from anhydrous 
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©th©r. 1?h0 ooapound thus obtained melted at 137° and was pur© 
white. The yield was 4g,3 grass or The solid was generally 
dissolved in xylene and this solntion usad in all raaotions. 
Fre.Baration of Tri«>.fi-py0pyl,feQ>ron.» la' a l-lit©r Glaisen 
flask ©tripped" with a 3»r©iiry' s#al stirrer., eondensei, and 
dropping 'fmaa©!.,.'was placed-8-6»?§ il'.,! atoias} of magBesioa 
turnings along witit of anhydrous ©ther oonteining 
5 grams of n-propyl broside. After resc*^?>'' "hef^un 95 
grams of n;-propyl bromide in E50 eo. of anhydrous ether was 
*** !. 
added slowly OT©r a period of 3 hours, The remainder of 
1.1 moles (135.3 grams ) of n-propyl bromide with 42.6 grams 
(O.S aole ) of boron trifluoride-etherate in 300 oe. of 
anhydrous ether was then added over a period of 3 hours. A 
sudden vigorous reaction also oocurred here when about three-
fourths of the solution had been added. After complete re-
astion the ether was removed, using a water puiap to remove 
th© last traees. A 230 oc. modified Claisen flask with a 
25 om. fraotionating side-arm wa® connected as a receiver and 
was cooled in an ice-salt mixture. Using a water pump and 
heating in an oil bath at 100-120° the tri-n-propylboron 
distilled at 60-70^/25 m®. This fraction was "-distilled again 
under reduced pressure and the fraction boiling at 64-65°/25 
retained. Th© yield was 33.5 grams or 80^. Th© tri-n-propyl-
boron as obtained was a clear, colorless llciuid which fumed 
greatly in contact with air and took fire if poured from its 
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ooatalner. A xylene solution was foimd to be the most oonveiiient 
ai8thod of handliag this seasitlve compound. 
Reaetions of Organoboron CQmpouBds. The technique used 
ia working up reactions of organoboron compounds was slightly 
different from that of other organoiaetallle compounds. Treat-
fflsnt of the reaction products with dilute acids did not remove 
the boron eoiapounds present as It does with the other organo-
ffletallio compounds. Two of the radieals of the trlalkyl- and 
triarylboron compounds seemed to react, leaving on hydrolysis 
substituted boric aeida, fhus, tripheaylboron gave phenyl-
borio acid which was best reiaoved by extracting the xylene 
solutloa with lOf^ potassium hydroxide. 
Phenyl Isooyanate. It was necessary to heat SO cc. of a 
xylene solution of tripheaylboron containing 0.005 mole of the 
orgaaonetallio compound for 10 hours with 1.20 grams (0.01 
fflole) of phenyl isocyanate in order to obtain 16.2^ yields of 
benaanilide. The anilid© was identified by mixed melting 
points with an authentic saiaple. When tri-n-propylboron was 
heated 3 hours with phenyl isocyanate a negative color test 
was obtained, but on working up the product no anilide could 
be isolated. The large aaounts of diphenyl urea formed from 
the excess phenyl isocyanate made working up of the product 
difficult. The reaction is being investigated further, 
Beazaldehyde. When 50 cc. of a solution of triphenyl-
boron in xylene containing 0.01 ml® of triphenylboron was heated 
for 5 days at 140-150® with 3,18 grams (O.OS mole ) of re­
distilled benssaldehyde a Wfo yield of benzohydrol was isolated. 
Similar treatment of tri-n-propylboron gave a small amount of 
product boiling at 110-lll°/23 ma., which gave a positive test 
for boron when treated with sulfuric acid end methyl alcohol. 
It has not as yet been identified and no phenylpropylcarbinol 
has been obtained froEi it. Treatment of all fractions with 
•t-naphthyl isooyanate failed to give any of the -c-naphthyl 
urethan© of phenylpropylcarbinol. The reaction is being in­
vestigated further. 
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Discussion of Besuits 
Orgaaoboron eompouads appear to possess a reaotivity some­
what similar to that of organo-alumlnum compounds. Although the 
onlj rsaetions where the expeoted produots have been isolated 
were l^etwea tripheiiyiboron and phenyl isooyanate and benz-
aldehyde it appears as if reaction took place in several other 
oases. When the organoboron ©ompounds were treated with benzo-
nltrile, benzopheaone, or with carbon dioxide the color test 
disappeared after prolonged treatment, but none of the expected 
products could be obtained, fhe removal of the boron residues 
with 10^ potassium hydroxide is not satisfactory, as it does 
not give complete removal except after prolonged treatment, and 
SOIQS of the reaction product aay be destroyed here also or 
reraoved with the substituted boric acids. Steam distillation 
of the reaction products has proved q,uite satisfactory, as 
treatment with steam usually hydrolyzes the substituted boric 
acidSi^ and the b^oric acid {free of organic radicals) may then 
b© rsaoved with water. The wording up of the trialkylboron 
Qoapounds is even more difficult than with the aryls. It 
seems, however, that if organoboron compounds react with 
benzaldehyde and phenyl isooyanate they should also react with 
other functional groups if sufficient tisae is given for the 
reaction and the proper conditions laaintained. 
fh© relative stability of tri-n- propylboron toward the 
action of alcohol or water suggests the possibility of carrying 
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out a reaotion between benzaldeh^de and tri-n-ppopylboroii in 
an alooiiol solution. Tiiis reaetion would \m q.uit0 unusual and 
is altogether possible if the proper conditions for the reaetion 
hetweeri tri-n^-propylboroa and toenzaldehyde ean be found. 
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Sujfflfflary 
fli« preparation of two organoboron ooapounds has been 
desoribed. 
The reaction of organoboron eompounds with two different 
functional groups has been observed* 
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SOMB; m oaGAHQaiiiG gompoukds 
Introduction 
The organoEiao oompounds, wiiioli were the first true organo-
metallio eomjjouMs reported (60), have b#©n largely supplemented 
in organic synthesis by the orgaaomagnesiuitt ooapounds. Tiio 
zinc compounds are still \is©d soiaewhat, because of their seeming­
ly aoa-reactivity towar'fi the carbonyl linkage, in the prepara­
tion of ketones. 
The preparation of the alkylzinc compounds is usually 
carried out "by the action of ainc, or a zino-copper couple (61) 
on an allcyl halide, usually the iodide or a mixture of the 
iodide and the bromide. They laay also be prepared by the action 
of zinc chloride etherate (62) on a Grignard reagent, or by the 
diaplacQiseat of the, mercury in organoaxero'ury compounds by 
netallio zinc, fhe diarylzinc coxapounda are best prepared 
by the latter method which takes place ¥ery easily when diaryl-
aeroury compounds are heated in contact with metallio zinc, 
using xylene as a solvent (30). 
The reactions of organozinc coapounds are very numerous, 
ant a review of them Is totally unnecessary (5j, The author 
was particularly interested in the reactions of organozinc 
ooi^ounds with carbon dioxide, ketones, and nitriles. 
(60) frankland, £« Chem. Soc., S, 263 (1649). 
(61) Noller, J, Qh&m* Boo, 594 (1929). 
(62) Blaise, BulX^ soc. chlm., £, 1 (1911), 
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Oaljr om oas« ia rej>ortr@4 of ttlie earbonation of org«ao-
aloe aospotiada# Sshaltt C6S ) ia i©90 reported the foraation 
of propioai® aoid bf the mtlon of oerijoa dioxide on aiethyi-
alae. 'fills was eefrieA out with ii^uid Qsrbon aioxld© ia && 
amtoelav® at m twtmff&r&tum of l^Q-1.60®. 
Pa¥ioir (§4) in tli@ raastioii to«itw@©ii diethylEiae aad aoeton© 
ol^-taiiiei »»ityl oxide and toigiter ©oa<l#iisatioii produats, ¥ith 
asetyl olilorlA© ana diethylzino, i?reuii<a (65) was able to 
obtain ©itiier tl» mtkfl ethyl k^ton® or the aeth^rldiethyloarbla-
ol. Asetaldehyda gave a^thyi« thyiearblaoi on treatment ^itli 
aiethylelac (§6).. In several oth«r mima the txppar^nt reaction 
of organoglao ooapomafts with %hm oarboayl liiikag® is observed; 
bat, ia general, the arganoisti-io Goapouads ar© classifiad as 
not rasatiiig with .Ketaa®:S, 
Ttm allsi'l ©stars of oC-mlkyl-P'-tetoniQ _ aeias were obtained 
b]f Blaise (G?) by ooiifisnsing aitrilos with the alkyl esters 
of th# <«broi^«aa!-®ti0 aaids la the preaenoe of zino. lU 
«10Q prepared a series of al&yl allyl k«tott«s (6i^) of the 
type OMsSOH*Oli»*.'|*R by th« soadaasatioa of'allyl iodid© with 
. Q 
aa ikliphatlo iiitrll® ia b®nz®m solution. Those may be 
{€3} S-ehaiitt,, #, •^ir-oict. Gtea.,, 42. m& (1890)• 
m) Bmvtor, m~ciswf, / 
i m )  F r » « a a ,  l ,  C 1 © 6 1 ) .  
im\ l.«6ia@r, Im,. ISX, g6i (18f6), 
C6fJ Blai.s#,, l^^g, 476 <1901). 
im) Bl&iae,. gos£>t. ^4 11904)* 
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reaotions of orgaiioziao coxapouiids with nitriles. 
Under the proper coaditioas It has been found possible to 
react organossliio ooiapounds ^#ith carbon dioxide, henzophenoae, 
and b@ii20aitrile. Most of these reactioas were oarriad out 
using the diphaayl- and di-p-toiylzine compounds rather thaua 
the alkyl types, fhe aryl types were used siiiee they are much 
more stable toward air and water than tha highly inflaiaxaable 
allcyl types, malciag them much more desirable to work with. 
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Ssperlsental 
Til© dlarylziao ooapounds were prepared by the diaplace-
io©nt of th© laereury in diarylmeraury aompounds by zinc in a 
boiling xylene solution. A 200 oe, threa-neoked flask vdth a 
reflux Qondenser was thoroughly swept out with dry nitrogen. 
In it were pl®o@d 17,76 grams (O.GS m^le} of dlphenylmercury, 
IS,08 greats (O.E atom) of^mosay zino» and 100 ce. of dry 
1 
xylene. This solution was heated to a gentle reflux under 
nitrogen pressure until the reaotion was ooiapleted. 'Phis was 
determined by the reduetion of th© organomereury compounds with 
stannous chloride, as described under the preparation of 
diarylalujttinua compounds. The reaction is ordinarily completed 
in 6 or 8 hours, and the solution obtained is of a milky 
appearance. This solution was used without further purifica­
tion for most reactions. In some oases, however, the hot xylene 
solution was filtered through glass wool, cooled in an ice-
salt mixture, and the xylene decanted from the crystalline 
dipheaylzinc, Th&sm arystals were washed twice with cold ligroin 
(b.p,95-llS®) and dissolwd in either benzene or xylene. The 
yield of the crystalline diphenylzinc, melting at 105-106°, 
was 7.7 grams or 70^, 
The dialkylzinc compounds were prepared by the action of 
the ainc-copper couple on a mixture of the alkyl iodide and 
alkyl bromide. In a 200 ce. round-bottomed flask, with an 
inlet and outlet for a stream of dry hydrogen, was placod 
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120 graas {approximately 2 atoras) of zinc dust and 10 grams 
of copper oxide, fhe solids were thoroughly mixed and heated 
OTer a free flaaae* Dry hydrogen, was passed in a steady stream 
through the flask and the flask shaken continually during 
th© heating to avoid fusion. When the entire mass was a light 
gray color the couple was considered formed, and it was cooled 
in an atmosphere of hydrogen, fh® cool zinc-copper couple was , 
then transferred to a 500 cc. three-necked flask equipped with 
a heavy mercury sealed stirrer and a Hopkins condenser connected 
to an oil trap, fhe flask had been previously swept out with 
dry nitrogen. Into this flask was placed 85.0 grams {0.5 mole) 
of a-propyl iodide and 61.& grams {0.5 aole) of n-propyl bro-
aide. fhe flask was then carefully heated with a flame and 
after about 20 minutes of refluxing the reaction began. The 
starting of the reaction was observed the rapidly increased 
refluxing. fhe flaae was removed and the reaction proceeded 
smoothly, with occasional cooling necesaary to avoid too vigor­
ous a reaction. The reaction was completed after 1-1/2 hours. 
-i. 
After cooling, the^ flask was detached from the stirrer and 
eoadenser and coianeoted to a distillation head and throueh a 
condenser to a 250 ©s. modified Claisen flask. This receiver 
was cooled in an ice-salt laixture. The flask was heated in an 
oil bath to 90-100° and the di-ii-propylzino was distilled over 
at 55-65®/^^ J®" On fractionation the fraction distilling 
over at 61-62*^/25 am. was collected as pure dl-a^-propylzinc. 
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The yield of the clear colorless liquid was 54,8 grams or 73^. 
ThQ pm-e Qoapornid was highlj IntlBmmble and was dissolved in 
xylene or banzene for further use» 
The diethylsia® was obtained from Sastman Kodak Oospany 
and was used without further purification. 
!ghe Reaotion of Orgaaozino Compounds with Carbon Dioxide. 
Two one-hundr®dths of a mole of di-p-tolylzino was prepared 
in an atmosphere of oarbon dioxide and the xylene solution 
refluxed for 24 hours with carbon dioxide passing over it 
before a negative color tost was obtained. The solution was 
hydrolyzed and extracted with 10>C potassium hydroxide. Neutrali­
zation of this alkaline solution gave Sl,^ yielcfe of p-toluio 
aoid. Diphenylzino in a similar manner yielded ISfa benzoic 
acid after refluxing 24 hours. No attenipt was made to car­
bonate the dialkyl'^inc ooiapounds. 
The Reaction of Organozino Cosipounds igfith Benzophanone. 
The reaction of 0.01 sole of di-p-tolylzinc wiiih S.64 grams 
(0.03 mole) of benzophenone gave a negative color test after 
refluxing for 24 hours. After hydrolysis of the reaction 
product and removal of solvent, a heavy oil was obtained which 
orystalllzed very slowly from ligroin (b.p. 95-115^). The 
product melted at 77-78^ and gave no depression in mixed 
melting points with a known sample of dipheayl-p-tolylceirbln-
ol* The yield was Z&ft, Triphenyloarbinol was obtained in 
17^ yields from the reaction of diphenylzinc on benzophenon.?. 
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flo was made to Isolate reaotion produots in the re­
action of diall;:ylsiino oorapounds with benzophenone, 
Tlie Reaotion of OrgaiioziriQ Coapounds on Phenyl I so cyan-
ate, then 0,004 mole of diphenylaino in 20 oc. of xylene was 
1h:®ateci with 0.008 mole of phenyl isooyanate at room tempera­
ture a negative color test was obtained in 40 hours. From 
the reaction products 44,€ yields of benzanilide ifere obtained, 
Dlethylzinc (0.02 raole) reacted with phenyl isooyanate (0,04 
mole) to give 16;l yields of propionanilide. Di-n-propylzino 
(0.01 mole) on treatment of its xylene solution with phenyl 
isocyanate (0.02 mole) at roora temperature for 12 hours gave 
18?C yields of butyranilide. 
The Reaotion of Organozinc Qoi^ounds on Beazonitrile. 
a'hen 0*05 mole of di-p-tolylzinc was heated for 2 hours at 
135-140® with 0.1 mole of redistilled benzonitrile a negative 
color test was obtained. Hydrolysis of the reaotion product 
and reiaoval of the solvent gave a dark red oil. This oil 
gave on slo'w crystallization from ligroin (b,p. 95-115°) 
yields of phenyl-p-tolyl ketone * Mixed melting points 
with a known sample were used to identify the product. The 
reaction products of the reaction between dialkylzinc compounds 
and benzonitrile were not worked up. 
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Discussion of Results 
fhe reaction of organoKine compounds with certain function­
al groups seems to be another oase of a souxewhat SIOTS? reaction. 
Although it has h©en generally assumed that organozino oorapounds 
would not reaot with carbon dioxide, ketonas or nitriles, it 
has been shown that in e&Gh case reaction does take plaoe; how­
ever, usually it is a very slow reaotIon. 
This great differenoe in reaotivity of organozinc compounds 
with certain functional groups is of great value. Ketones 
can be synthesiz.ed in good yields because of this. Many im­
portant syntheses are based on this difference of reactivity 
between th© carbonyl linkage and other functional groups. 
These slow reactions of organoziinc compounds are best 
carried out in boiling xylene solutions. Ether and benzene 
solutions of diarylzino compounds do not give the expected 
product even after contact for several days. 
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Swmaary 
1. The prsparation of soxae orgaaoxiiiic compounds haa been 
described, 
S. The reaction of organozinc ooiapounds «?itih carbon dioxide> 
benzophenone, phenyl isooyanat©, and benzonitrile has been 
described. 
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S. BSLATIITS RB^TIYITIBS OF OEGmoti^TALLtG OOKIFOIMDS 
91 ALUMI^M. BCBOM MP ZING 
Introduetlon 
OrgaulG ©liemlsts ar© at the present time beginning to 
realize the value of studies oomparing the chemical reacti-
Tities of organic compounds* A large amount of work has been 
done In the last few years on the comparison of the chemical 
reactivities of Eaembers of a series or group of compounds. 
Selected rate studies with a few eoapounds are of little 
value, and it is onlj by the correlation of a large number 
of studies mad© under a variety of conditions that the true 
value of this type of work can be determined. 
The comparison of the relative reaction velocities of 
the many organometallic compounds is too great an undertaking 
to be aQCoiaplished in a short time. However, by the careful 
correlation of the scattered works now available it is possible 
to arrive at some rather interesting generalizations. It 
would be unwise to accept any of these generalizations as 
facts because of the widely varying conditions under which 
the results were obtained and the possibility that the results 
might b© reversed if conditions were changed or different 
reactants used. However, the generalizations, in themselves, 
are very useful... 
The relative chemical reactivities of organic compounds 
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may in general (for the present) be defined only in terms 
of referenoe to th© experimsntal method of aoguiring the data 
used in making the comparison, !i?he -rarious experimental meth­
ods for the Qoaparisoa of ©heaical reactivities may b© classi­
fied upon th© basis of trhether the comparison is made of the 
extent of a reversible reaction, of the rates under identi­
cal conditions of a reversible or irreversible reaction which 
occurs free of side reactions, of the severity of conditions 
necessary to induce a given type of reaction to occur, or 
of the relative rates of competitive reactions as aeasured 
by the ratio of the products. 
By far the greater part of all comparisons of the rela­
tive reactivities of organometallic compounds have made use 
of a study of the rates of reactions under identical condi­
tions. The color test for organometallic compounds provides 
a means for measuring the relative rates of such reactions, 
Oiliaan, Heck and St. John (69) have studied the rate of 
reaction of some (Jrignard reagents v/ith selected reactants 
under identical conditions. A series of some fourteen Grignard 
reagents were prepared and reacted with an excess of azoben-
aene. fh® time of th© reaction was determined by noting the 
time req^ulred for th© disappearance of the color test. This 
gave a means of comparing th© relative reactivity of these 
different Gri^iard reagents iJith azobenzene. The relative 
reactivities of n^-butylmagnesium and phenyImagnesium bromides 
(69) Gilaan, Heck and St« John, Rec. trav. chim,, 49, 212 (1930). 
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were also oompared toy reactions with a misoellany of compounds 
iacluding: diethyl sulfate^ benayl chloride, ©thyl oinnamate, 
nitrobenzene, aeetophenoae, heaaalaceton©, ouprio chloride, 
phenyl isooyanafc©, and a group of substituted nitrocompounds. 
In general, it appeared that the n-butylmagnesium hroiaide 
wa3 slightly laore reaetlve than the phenylmagnesima hromide. 
The rate of reaatlon, under similar conditions, of 
phenylmagnesiuia bromid© anfi dipheaylitagnesiuia with n-valeroni-
trile was observed by Gilman and Brown {70). They fotmd that 
ia-val©ronitrile reacted with phenylmagnesium bromide in 5 to 
6 minutes, while diphenylaajpieslum required about 2 hours for 
ooapletion of the reaction as shovm by the color test. Bach-
mann (71) in his work with triphenylmethyl concludes, "The 
reaction between magnesium triphenylmethyl and carbon dioxide 
is considerably slower than earbonation of triphenylmethyl-
magnesium bromid©," 
The relative reactivities of n-butyl- and phenyl-lithium 
were compared with n-butyl- and phenylmagnesiuBi bromide by 
Oilman and Kirby (72). In this study O.OS mole of the organo-
ffletallio compound was added to 0.0E2 mole of a series of typi­
cal rsactants and the time recorded for the disappearance of 
a color test. On the basis of these reactions it seemed 
reasonably stire that the organollthium was lEore reactive than 
(70) Gilaan and Brown, £. Chem. Soc.. 52, 1181 (1930). 
(71) Bachmann, ibid., 52, Mia"Tl93oT7~ 
(72) Oilman and'^Irby.Tbld., 55, 1265 (1933), 
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til© organomagnesiu® eompounds. It also seeiaed that the 
tt-butyl-lithluffl ^as saore reactive than phenyl-lithum. These 
statsmeats were not given, however, as sweeping generalizations, 
hut thef shouli hoW in the majority of oases. 
ailman ant Kirby i*?Z) have founi that in the case of 
benzonitrile, dimethylaagnesliMi reaots more rapidly than does 
methylmagnesiiM iodide. On the other hand, it was observed 
that iiethyliaagneaiuM iodide reaots more rapidly with diethyl 
sulfate than does dimethylmgnesium. The relative rates of 
reaotion, in this case, appear to depend upon the reactant used. 
Biioethylmagnesium, however, reacted much laore rapidly with 
benzonitrile and diethyl sulfate than did dimethylberyllium, 
Catlin (74) deteriained the relative ease of scission 
of ^veral organometallic compounds in chloroform solution 
by either hydrochloric acid or trichloroacetic acid. On the 
basis of the studies made he has given the series: Po, Hg, 
Bi and Sn in which the aietals are arranged in the order of 
the decreasing reactivity of their organometallic c^m-oounds. 
In the cases studied the aryl derivatives gave, in general, a 
higher reaotion velocity than the alkyl derivatives. 
An illuatration of a rate study making use of the severity 
of conditions necessary to bring about a reaction is the work 
of Sartiaan and Adkins {75). They studied the decomposition, 
(73) Gilman and Kirby, Unpublished work. 
(74) Gatlin, Ph.D. Thesis, Iowa State College {1§34). 
(75) Zartman and Adkins, £, Mm* Chem. Soc., 54, 3398 (1932), 
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under hydrogen, of 0©rtain organometallie eoiapouads of lead, 
2iao, magnesium and antimony. Nlokel was found to h&re a very 
profound influeaae on the rate of puoh a reaction. From their 
studies Zartman sad Adkias eoncluaed that the order of Inoreas-
ing stability of the aetallie alkyls toward hydrogen, in the 
presenoe of oatalytically aotive nickel, appears to be Mg, Zn, 
Pb and Sb, whiah is in the order of their decreasing metallic 
character. 
Shurov and Razuvaev (76) haTO mad© rate studies in which 
they compared competitive reactions. Their work dealt with 
the migration of the phenyl group from one metal to another. 
By heating the phenylmetals {organoiaetallic compounds having 
only phenyl groups attached to the metal) with finely divided 
aetals they obtained a transference of the phenyl group. In 
this way they i*©re able to obtain a series giving the metals 
in the order of their increasing stability. The method used 
consisted of placing the pheayliaetals and the finely divided 
metal into a sealed tube» either ?/ith or without xy.-ene. This 
tube was then heated somewhere between 150 and 300° for several 
hours and was then opened and treated ^ith benzene in order 
to extract any organometallie compound. The benzene solution 
and the metallic residues were then analyzed to determine the 
asK^unt of transference, if any. 
B?om the ooapounds thus tested they gave the series of 
increasing stability as Hg, Bi, Pb, Sb, As, and Sn; that is, 
(76) Shurov and Razuvaev, Ber., 65B, 1507 (1932). 
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any Mtal in tliis aeries will remoT© tli© phenyl group from 
th® metal to the left of it, with th© possible exception of 
lead. The procluets produced alfmys consisted of the highest 
phenylated derivatiYe, possibly with a lower pheaylated oom-
pouiid as an iaterisediate. The migration usually occurred at 
a lower tempei^ature than the dissociation of the phenylmetal 
fierivatives. Thug, diphenylaereury dissociated 12 percent at 
30Q®, but ia the presence of Sn or Sb the migration was 
g.usatit&tlT© at 200°. The reaction was facilitated by having 
the metal in finely divided form. 
The displaceuBnt of laetals from their phenyl compounds 
was also studied by Hilpert and Gruttner (77). They found that 
magnesium, aluminum and zinc would all displace mercury "vsrhen 
the metal was heated with diphenyliaeroury. Aluminum was found 
to react very slightly with diphenylzinc, the almost total 
lack of reaction possibly being due to a protecting film of 
oxide. When, however, the two metals were allowed to react 
simultaneously with enough dlphenylmercury to form diphenyl-
zine if th© zinc was present alone, it was found that the rela­
tive g^uantities of triphenylaluminua and diphenylzinc were in 
the ratio of 99 to 1. Magnesium was found to decompose com­
pletely th© phenyl derivatives of aluminum and zinc, while 
mercury had no effect on any of the others. They concluded, 
therefore, that the metals Mg, Al, 2n, and Hg stand in the 
(77) Hilpert and Gruttner, Ber., 46, 1675 (1913). 
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same relative order of aotivlty as ta the ordinary potential 
series, Th© displaoeaent of laereury from diphenylaeroury by 
metallic oadaiiim took plaoe with difficulty and never com­
pletely. fhey, therefore, placed oadaium below mercury in the 
series, showing the relative activity of the a^tals toward the 
formation of phenyl ocaapounds. Bismuth resembled cadmium to 
aoTO extent, but displaced mercury much more easily than did 
cadmium. It was, therefore, placed just ahead of mercury in 
*r' 
the above mentioned series, and cadaiuia alone fell in a posi­
tion different from that occupied in the ordinary potential 
series. 
fhe alkali metals, as laight be expected, form the most 
reactive organometallic ecaapounds. They react with the usual 
functional groups with extreme vigor and enter soiae reaotions 
that even the very active orgarioaagnesium compounds do not 
show. The outstanding illustration is the olefinic linkage 
in some hydrocarbons. The organorubidium and organocesium 
compounds appear to be more reactive than those higher in the 
group. 
Organometallic aompounda of the second group elements are, 
in general, less reactive than the organoalkali compounds (72). 
The dialkylberylllum compounds appear to be less reactive 
than the dialkyImagneslum compounds| while the organocalcium 
compounds might possibly be more active than the organoiaagnesiuffi 
halides, and the might be true of the organostrontium 
and orgariobariua cosipounds. These three classes of compounds 
- m 
must b© furtlier inTsstigated before any definite statement 
can fee saade as to their relatlva reactivities. All of the 
al>ov0 opganoaetallia eompouxids appear to be more active eheml-
eally than the organoziaos, *hile the orgaftooadmlum compounds 
appear to b@ less reactlTQ than the zino coapounds but more 
reactive than the organomsrcury Qoaipounds, 
In the third group of the periodic system the reactivity 
of the orgaiiometallic compounds. In general, seems to decrease 
as the atomic weight of the metal Increases, vdth aluminum 
foriaing fairly active compounds| while the organothallium 
compounds are relatively stable. 
In the fourth group a transition seems to occur, and the 
activity of organometalllc coiapounds formed from metals of the 
B family seems to Increase as the atoraic weight increases in­
stead of decreasliig, asa Is the case in groups 2 and 3. This 
rule seems ;o carry over to the B families in group o, as it 
is general!* considered that the organobisauth compounds are 
more active than the organostibines or -arsines. 
Ooncerning the organom^tallic compounds forraed by thfc 
metals in the first three groups of the periodic system the 
following generalizations my be made: 
1» In the A family the relative reactivity of the organo-
laetalic oouipounds seems to increase as the atomic 
weight of the metal increases. 
Bp In the B family the relative reactivity of the organo-
- ?9 -
Btetallle compounds seems to decreas© as the atoiuio 
TOigtit of tli© mstal increases. 
; , fii@ A family is, in general, more aative than the B 
family. 
Goaceraing the orgaiiometallic compounds formed hy metals 
in groups 4 and o the only stat©ra©at possible is; 
4, The relative activity of the organometallic compounds 
of aetals in the 3 fasilies seems to increase as the 
atoaio weight of th© ia®tal increases. 
la order to correlate better some of these generalisiations 
oonoerning relative r@actl¥ities and the position of the metal 
in the periodic table the author has attexupted to compare th® 
relative reactivities of organosiinc compounds of group 2 with 
organoboron and or^ano-alximiniaa compounds of group 3. 
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Sxperimental 
general grooedares ©alloyed ia rat© studies with organo-
aluaiaum, -boron and -ziae compounds were the same as those 
previously employed la Grigjaard reaotion rate studies. The 
orgaaometallla oompounds ware prepared as described previously and 
were then carefully purified before being used in these rate 
studies. Tri-p-tolyl- and tripheaylaluiainuia were re crystallized 
approxiiaately five tiaes from anhydrous ether and the pure white 
solid obtained used in these studies. The tri-n-propylaluminum 
was fractionally distilled and the fraction which boiled at 
137-130°/2S mm, used in making the standard solutions. Tri-
phenylboron was recrystallized approximately five tiiaes from 
anhydrous ether to give a pure white product melting at 137°. The 
tri-n-propylboron was fractionally distilled, and the fraction 
boiling at 64-65^/25 ima, was used in these studies. Di-p-tolyl-
and diphenylzinc were crystallizad from xylene and washed t^ioe 
with E5 ec. portions of ligroin (b.p. 95-115°). The di-n-
propylzino was fractionally distilled and the fraction boiling 
at 01-6g®/25 Mtt. used in this work. 
The reaotants used in these studies were either redistilled 
once or reorystallized from an appropriate solvent. The 1'^ 
Michler*s ketone solution was prepared by dissolving recrystal-
lized Michler^s ketone in sodium-dried benzene. The iodine solu­
tion contained 0.1^ iodine dissolved in glacial acetic acid. 
Sufficient amounts of these solutions were prepared to last 
during the entire study in order to have uniform reagents. 
ai 
fliQ aoiutloiis ased Ifi thwaa stuaies ssre laade by dissolving 
a portion of tlia orgaaosetiiilie ocxapoyni in ©notigh xy-
lea© tio .sake m kiiowii By proper dilution solutions of 
aiij .lower ^uummrmtloa ©©tiM to© obtai»€4, ISi® soiutloas wer© 
store4 ill a 400 «o. a«rK3nr-»ak«4 bottX® XI), ©qulppea 
so tlmt a »«Bur@d aa^pla muM be easily reaovod without Its 
QOialttg ill eoiitaafe with tti® at£io®pli.»re« fh® ^ttle A was fitted 
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with a a-hol©d rubber stopper having a glass T-tub© B in one 
hole and a U-tube C in the other hole« This U-tube extended, 
on the one side, to th© bottom of the bottle and was oonneoted, 
on its other sid®, through a l-holed rubber stopper with tha 
top of a E5 00. bur®tt© D, ©le burette had a siaall piece of 
6 3am, glass tubing S sealed approximately Z cm. from its top} 
this outlet was connected by means of rubber tubing with an 
oil trap. One side of B was also connected to the trap. In 
order to obtean a :^asiir©d saapl© of organometallic compound 
screw eleoap F was cloised and nitrogen forced into the system. 
The solution in A was then forced into 0, excess gas in D 
through 3 to the oil trap. When the desired amount of 
solution had passed into D, the screw clamp was opened and a 
gentl© stream of nitrogen allowed to pass through the tube G 
and out the oil trap. In this way a positive pressure of dry 
nitrogen was mintained on the solution in burette D} at any 
tiiiie samples of known volume could be removed, Two or more 
siailar set-ups imy be connected together, the nitrogen outlet 
of the one being connected to the nitrogen inlet of the other, 
and the outlet of the last set-up being connected to the oil 
trap. The operations necessary for removal of a sample in this 
case are the same as when only one set-up is used. 
Solutions could not be stored for any length of tiioe in the 
burette as the stopcock would soon becoae frozen. At the end 
of each day the excess solution of organoiaetallie compound re­
maining in the burette was removed and the stopcocks greased 
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erery two or three days* Yery pure nitrogen was used in this 
apparatus, fhe usual drying train (page 31) was used v/ith two 
Milligan gas washing bottles filled with potassium pyrogallate 
to remove oxygen. The pyrogallate solution was renewed every 
week to obtain oomplete removal of oxygen, since the organo-
aetallic eompounds used were very sensitive to tT&oea of oxygen, 
whioh had to be completely removed. 
When ordinary type bubbling towers were used to remove 
oxygen it was found that the oxygen was not completely removed. 
If 50 00. of a O.g molar solution of triphenylboron was heated 
for 3 days at 135-140° with a stream of nitrogen, purified in 
the usual manner, passing over it a negative color test was 
obtained. When the Milligan wash bottles were used for the 
potassiim pyrogallate solution 50 ©o. of the same solution of 
triphenylborott was heated for 8 days at 155-140® and still gave 
a strong positive color test. Passage of the nitrogen over 
hot copper or through a solution of phenylmagnesium bromide 
also gave a gas sufficiently pure for this work, but these meth­
ods were aK>re difficult to use than the one given. The pyrogallate 
solution was laad® by mixing 50 oc. of 40;l potassium hydroxide 
solution with 150 oa. of E5^ pyrogallle acid solution. This 
gave a concentration best suited for removal of small quantities 
of oxygen. 
The use of solvents other than xylene was also attempted 
in these studies. The more volatile solvents, such as ether 
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and b®azen«, gave ooasiderable trouble from evaporation, causing 
a oontinual changs in the concentration of the solution, 'i^hen-
ever ether solutions were used, it was necessary "feo jaoKet the 
Qontainei- and cool the solution with running water. The only 
difficulty experienced with the xylene solutions was in the 
swelling of the rubber stoppers. All stoppers were tightly 
wired in, and collodion-coated coric stoppers were used when 
reactions required the use of boiling xylene. 
Heaction Bates with Mlchler's Ketone. Because of the 
rather slow reaction between Miehler*s ketone and the organo-
metallic compounds of aluminma, boron end zinc, it was possible 
to compare the reaction Telocities of these three types of 
organometallic compounds by this reaction* Standard solutions 
of the organometallic coapounds tn xylene were prepared and the 
time that was necessary for a reaction to take place between 
these solutions and a 1^ solution of llichler's ketone in ben­
zene detsraiaed# fhe reaction was carried out in clean dry 
test tubes# Twelve test tubes were provided with clean corks, 
and into each tube was placed Z cc* of the Mlchler's ketone 
solution# fo each of these tubes was added from a burette 
2 00. of the organometallic compound. The tubes were tightly 
stoppered. At regular intervals a tube was opened, 20 draps of 
a alcohol solution added, and the tubes shaken. Prom 
4 to 10 drops of iodine were then added to the solution. During 
the first 12 hours solutions were tested after intervals of 
6 minutes, 30 minutes, i,,E,4,6,8, and 12 hours. Thereafter., 
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oae tube ms Ojpeaed ©very 24 hours. The time recorded was the 
interval from the tia© of adding the organoj«3tallio compound 
to the Miehler's ketone solution, to the time when hydrolysis 
and addition of the iodine solution gave a noticeable greenish-
blue color. Slight colorations may heve t)een noticed before this, 
but the test was not considered positive unless a fairly strong 
coloration was abtained. 
Cheek runs were made in every case and the results dupli-
oated in the case of the shorter time Intervals, but the re­
sults with a 0.2 aiolar solution varied considerably with the 
organozine and organoboron compounds. Th© development of the 
color test with these dilute solutiozis was very gradual, and 
since only one sample was tested every 24 hours after the first 
24 hour interval, it was very easy to record differences of 
24 hours in the time observed. In all cases the color developed 
was compared with the color given by hydrolysis and addition of 
iodine to a solution of the same organometallic compound which 
was eoncentrated enough to give a positive color test. The 
ability to recognize the proper color was very important and this 
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Minimum Qoneentration Givia^ the Color Test, It was found 
that positiv® oolor tests with th© less reactive organometallio 
compounds oould he obtained if th®ir solution with Mlohler's 
ketone nas heated for a short tliB©, Thus, the organozlne com­
pounds, which require several hours at room temperature to give 
a positive color test, gave a positive test after heating at 
lOO-llO® for 5 minutes. Better color tests could be obtained 
by heating for longer periods. 
In determining the minimum concentration of the organo-
metallic compounds of aluminum, boron and zinc necessary to 
give a positive color test 2 cc, of a standard solution of the 
organoaetallic compound was placed in a test tube containing 
E CO, of Miohl®r*s ketone solution. The test tube was then 
placed in an oil bath aaintained at 100-110° for 5 minutes. 
At th© end of that tiiae it was reinoved, cooled under the tap, 
end hydrolyzed with 20 drops of 50^ alcohol, fo this solution 
was added 4 to 10 drops of the iodine solution and the oolor 
observed, A greenish-blue color was recorded as being positive, 
while a yellowish-green color was considered negative. The 
solutions tested were made up in 85 oc, volumetric flasks, These 
were clean and dry and flushed out with nitrogen. Ten oc, of 
dry xylene solution was added to the flask and then enough 
standard solution added froEi a burette to give the proper 
concentration, and the flask filled to the 25 cc. mark with xylene. 
Two cc, samples were pipetted from this into the test tubes. 
The last solution that gave a positive test was considered as 
having the ainlmum concentration necessary. 
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fable II 
Elnlttum Qonoeatratioa B@q.ulged to 
















1 (O.H.).Al 0,0Z 
A 0.01 molar solutioa gaT© a faint : 
test <5a tieatiiyi 15 oiinutes, t 
! (C.H.).B 0.1 
* 
fhis test was ?ery weak, : 
• 
; (O.H.).an 0,1 This t@st was ver^ weak. : 
• 
: (a-OaH^,) aAl, 0.02 
4 0»01 molar solutloii gave a nega- : 
tlv© test after 15 minutes* heating, i 
Un-^QA}»B 0.05 
i! 0.1 aoiiar solution gave a very : 
good t©8t. : 
• t 
s{ii«S«H,}.2;n J 0.1 
« 
fhis was a weak test, j 
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Reaotiog Rates with. BQazaldehyde, Benzophenone, and Benzo~ 
Bitrile, The rate of reaction of orgaaometallie oompounds of 
aluniinma, boron and zinc was determined with benzaldehyde, 
benzopheaone and henzonitrile by treating the above reactants 
vfith xylene solutions of the organoiaetallic oompounds and de-
tarmining the length of time required foi* the disappearance of 
the color test. The reactions were carried out at room tempera­
ture in clean dry flasks under a slight positive pressure of 
nitrogen. The three different organoiaetallic compounds isrere run 
siiaultaiieously to have as near the sjime conditions as possible. 
It was observed in the study of reactions of simple 
organo-alUfflinuBi compounds that all three R groups entered into 
the reaction. The yields obtained i»ere in several cases greater 
than were possible if only on© or two of the K groups had en­
tered Into the reaction. All yields reported were calculated 
Oil the basis that one mole of the organo-aluiainum compound 
reacted with three moles of the reaotant. If less than three 
moles of the reaotant were used the color test remainod positive 
over very long intervals; whereas, the use of slightly more 
than three moles caused a fairly rapid disappearance of the 
color test. With organozinc compounds both R groups were 
found to react, and two moles of reactfint were added per mole 
of the organozinc compound. With the organoboron compounds 
only two of the three R groups appeared to react. On working 
up of reaction products of organoboron compounds one of the 
products which ali^ays separated was a substituted boric acid 
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having one R group still attached to the boron. In no oase were 
all three R groups removed froci the boron atos. When one mole 
of an organoboron compound was treated with slightly more than 
two moles of a reaotant a negative color test was observed. 
Galoulcitions of yields of reaotions of organoboron compounds 
were made nonslderinp only two R '-'groups reacting. 
In all cases studied 1(^ excess of reaotants was used. In 
the majority of oases 50 sc. of a 0.2 molar solution (0.01 mole) 
of the organoBuetallic oompomd was used. In a typical esperiiaent 
3.5 grams (0.033 mole) of redistilled benzaldehyde was reacted 
with 50 00. of a 0.2 molar solution of triphenylaluminuia, while 
S,3S grama (0#02a mole) was req^uired for each reuption with the 
sajsas aaount of diphsnylzino and triphenylboron solutions. At 
regular intervals of tirae a 2 oc. sfimple of the solution was 
removed and tasted for the presence of organometallic coiapotinds. 
In order to obtain a color that was approximately eq^uiv^lent 
with each solution it was found necessary to heat the solution 
of the organoaetallio compound with Michler's ketone for dif­
ferent intervals of tiiae. Thus, when a 0.2 molar solution of 
tri-n-propylaluminua was heated with Michler's ketone for 5 
minutes at 100-110® it gave a color test which was comparable to 
that given by a tri-n-propylboron solution that had been heated 
15 minutes at 100-110®, or a di-n-propylzinc solution that 
had been heated 30 minutes. Therefore, samples of organo-
alumin^M compounds removed for testing were heated 5 minutes 
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wltb Mlohler's ketone, the organoboron oompounds 15 minutes, 
and the organozino oompounds 30 minutes. This method differed 
froa that used In determining the minlmura oonoantration necessary 
to give a positive aolor test, sinse in that case it was desired 
to deterraine the coneeatration necessary to give a positive 
color test while all other faotors remained the same. In this 
study the eonoentrations must remain the same; it was thus 
neoesaary to find the conditions res^uired to give an equivalent 
positive color test with the three organoiaetallic oompounds 
studied. The time recorded in the table indicates the inter­
val between the addition of the organometallic compound and the 
time when a saiaple gave a reddish color rather than the custoiaary 
greenish-bliie, after hydrolysis and addition of the iodine 
solution. 
Table III 
Bate Studies irith Benzaldehydie, Benaophenone 
and Beazonitrile 
yiae (in hours) 
{ J 0,01 aole 
•Beaotant :(G4H.)sAl 
"O.Ol mole : 0,01 mole : 0,bl moli© s 0",01 mole : 0.01 mole : 
:(G.H.)aZn t{a-OsH,)sAl s(n»GaH,),B i(a-G.H,).Znt 
i J 
:aldehyde : 0.5 
s • • ^ • t • • • s • : 
6 J 6 t 0,5 : 8 1 8 
: Benzo* : • • 
tnitrlle 5 
-• . . . m 
• 1, • • 
: : 8 s 14 • : 24 -T 
; t 
splaenon© t B 10 J 24 J 6 t 10 1 14 : 
5 BeazG- J 
j|)Meaon@ ! 4 
.. . 1 t , . . j . . . . « 
; 14 : 4 j j 16 ; 
: 5 0.005 mole (a) 
: j(p-OHaO.H*)»ia 
J0.005 mole (a)sO.O^ mole {b);0.6s moielto) :0.0g 
: (p-SH,G.H sil ! (n-OaH,).! ! (n-G.H,) .Zni 
; • feenzo- : 
jnitrile ; 
• # - . , 
i t •••§ t 24 • ! 24 : 
J Ben20- : 
; pile none s 2 
• ; : -:• • • t • : 
J a 5 i : ; 
(a) la tb-is study 50 ec. of a 0.1 molar solution were used, 
(to) Twenty ec. of a 1 aolar solution were used. 
Rats of Dlsplaoament of Meroury from Qrganomeroury Gompounda 
by Alumlaum aaa.d :^lnQ. In boiling xylene solution the transfer-
eiio© of R groups from aa organoseroury compound to either alumi­
num or 2ino takes placse very readily. A oomparison of the time 
reciuired for the foxmation of organo-aluminum compounds as oom-
pared to the time required for the formation of organozino 
eompouadB gives a means of studying the relative reactivities of 
these two organometallic eompounds. 
Two three-necked 2o0 oc« flasks sQ.uipped with Hopkins 
oondensers were thoroughly si/ept out with dry nitrogen. In the 
first flask were placed 5,74 grams (0,015 laolo) of di-p-tolyl-
aercury, 2.02 grfms (0.075 aole) of aluminuia chips, and 100 oo, 
of dry xylene. In the second flask were placed 3.83 griiius 
(0.01 mole) of di-p-tolylmercury, 3.27 groms (0.05 laole) of mossy 
zino, and 100 oo. of dry xylene. These two solutions were 
heated to a gentle reflux; then at 30 rainute intervals 2 co. 
samples trere reraoved from each flask. These saiaplec were added 
to 10 cc. of alcohol in a sioall flask. To this vtae added 5 oc. 
of a stannous chloride solution and the solution evaporated 
to one-h&lf its volume. If on heating a aaiax^le, in this manner, 
free mercury was obtained, the transference of the R group from 
the mercury to the other metal present had not beeii ooapleted. 
The tiiiie was recorded when a sample treated in this maniier gave 
no free mercui'y in the bottoa of the flask, illumlnui-a and di-p-
tolyliaercury gave a negative test for orgariomercury compounds 
after refluxing for 2 1/2 hours, while under the saiae conditions 
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8 hours were necessary for oomplete transference of the p-tolyl 
radical from mercury to zinc. 
In a similar study using diphenylmercury, aluminum complete­
ly displaoei the laeroury in S 1/2 hours, while ainc required 
6 hours for complete displacement of the moroury. All of the 
atoo-v© runs were oheclced and the variation in tiiae was in no 
case greater than 30 minutes. 
An effort was made to coiapare raagnesium and boron, in a 
similar laanner, with aluminum and zino. However, no displaoement 
of aeroury from diphenylaeroury was observed after refluxing 
a xylene solution of dipheaylmercury for 24 hours with either 
magnesium turnings or crystalline boron. The poaaibility of the 
\ 
preparation of organoboron compounds by the reaction between 
organofflercury coiapounds and both crystalline and amorphous boron 
is being investigated further. 
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Disoussion of Results 
The use of tlie color test in determiiiiag the relative 
reactivity of certain organometallio oompounds has been extended 
to the lass reactive organoaetalllc oompounds of alxjminum, boron 
aad alno. Because of the very slow reaction of soiae of these 
compounds with Miohler'a ketone the variation in results may 
be oonsiderable, but the relative rates are separated widely 
enough to peralt a s@ml-<3.uantttative deterraination of their 
relative reactivities. 
On the basis of the studies mad© with both alkyl and aryl 
compounds of these three metals the relative order of decreasing 
reactivities is: organo-aluainuKi compounds, organoboron compounds, 
organozino compounds. 
1?hare was Xittle difference shown between the relative 
reactivities of the alkyl and aryl derivatives* However, in 
the atud.y on the aiaiaxim concentration req^uired to give a posi­
tive color test, the n;-propyl derivatives seexaed to give 
slightly better color tests with dilute solutions than did the 
phenyl derivatives. In general, the n-propyl derivatives and 
the phenyl derivatives were of approximately eq.ual reactivity, 
the n-propyl ccmipound possibly being slightly more reactive, 
A comparison of the rates of reaction of the phenyl and 
p-tolyl compounds with benzophenon© would indicate that the 
p-toly3 derivatives may b© more reactive than the phenyl deriva­
tives. The solutions used in the co^arison were of different 
concentrations, but the results with the organozinc compounds 
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seeiaed to warrant the prediction that the p-tolyl derivatives 
are more reactive than the phenyl compounds. 
The studies of Sntemaiin and Johnson (28) are supported in 
th© study of the rate of reaotion between certain functional 
groups and the n-propyl derivatives of alurainum, boron and 
zinc, Ihey have shown benzaldehyde to be more reactive with 
phenylmagnesiua bromide than benzophenone and both of these 
compounds to be more reactive than benzonitrile. The saiae general 
order of reactivities has been observed in these studies* 
Boron, generally considered a metalloid, has been shown to 
yield organometallic compounds reseabliiig closely those of 
aluminum and zinc, f he oxides of boron also resemble very 
closely the oxides of alimiaum, gallium and indium, in being 
amphoteric. These two facts are supporting evidence for the 
metallic state of boron. 
Since boron and aluiuinum are generally classed in the B 
family of ^roup 3 ajad'the reactivity of the organoiaetallic 
Qoapounds in this family appears to decrease as the atomic 
weight of the metal, increases, it would appear as if boron and 
aluminum were reversed in regard to the relative reactivities 
of their organoffletallie compounds. This is not unexpected, 
Pfeiffer and oo-workers i7&) have arrived at the conclusion 
that beryllium and magnesium exhibit properties which entitle 
them to be placed in the family with zinc, cadmium, and mercury, 
rather than with the alkaline earth i^tals of family A of 
(78) Pfeiffer, fleltmann, and Hansen, £» prakt. Qhem., 128, 47 (1930), 
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group II• Since the relative reactivity in family B appears 
to decrease as the atomie weight of the metal increases, organo-
heryllium ooKipotindB should be more reactive than organomagnesium 
oorapomids. It has been shown (73) that these two metals are 
also reversed in regard to the relative reactivity of their 
organometallic eompounds. 
It would be of interest to coiapare th© relative reactivi­
ties of organoaodiuia oompomds with organolithium compounds. 
The possibility of the lesser reactivity of the organosodium 
compounds is suggested "by the difference In reactivity between 
diphenylfliethylsodiuia and the alley 1-lithium compounds (79)* It 
would appear as if the order of reactivity of the organometallio 
coapoimds formed by metals in the first two periods of the 
periodic table are reversed# 
It now appears generally true that the following is th© 
order of decreasing activity of soxae organometallio corapoundsj 
as, Bb, K, (Ha, Li), (Ba, Sr, Oa), %, 3e, Al, B, Zn, Od, Hg. 
(The eleiaants in parentheses are not as j^et definitely placed 
in this series.) A coarparison betireen the relative reactivities 
of Oa, In, and fl with B family of group E has not been made, 
but it is probable that these aetals form organometallio coa-^ 
pounds that eq^ual or exceed organomercury comppunds in reactivity. 
There seems, therefore, to be a direct correlation between 
the position of a metal in the periodic table and the relative 
(79) Bergmana and Rosanthal;,' £. yraktk Cheai,.^ 155, 267 (1952.) j 
Ziagler, Orossmaim, Kleiner and Schafer, Ann., 4-75, 1 (1SS9). 
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reactivity of its organosietallio oompouads, 
Witli the metals of the first three groups of the periodic 
table thore appears to be a direct oorrelatlon between their posi­
tions in the ©lectrochemiaal series and the relative reactivi­
ties of their organometallic compound, Mellor (00) gives the 
following order in the first part of his electrochemical series 
of elements: Os, Rb, T.i, Ba, Sr, Ca» Mg, Ai, Or, Ma.., 
2n, Gd. This is the sass Hias Iw.st been siven for 
the reactivities of n.nvmmmdn, Iverv metal 
is in its relative position as far as present day knowledge 
can determine. Boron, being classed as a metalloid, is not 
placed in the usual eleGtrocheaieal series of metals, A correla­
tion between the position of other metals in the electroohemi-
oal series and the relative reactivities of their organo-
metallio ooapounds is noT^ in progress, 
the effect of catal/ats and forced conditions on the 
reactions of these less reactive organoiaetallic compounds is 
being investigated further. The work of Giliaan and St, John (81) 
suggests that by the proper choice of catalysts and conditions the 
reaction of these organoaietallic oomijounds may be either retarded or 
acoelerate^ and in this way it may be possible to da\relop prefer­
ential reactions with compounds having polyfunctional groups, 
(80) Mellor, '^Comprehensive freatis© on Inorganic and Theoretical 
Chemistry", Vol* I, Longmans, Green and Co,, New York, 
19ZZ, p., 1014, • • 
(81) Gilman and St, John, Heo, tray, chim.. 49, 2S2 (1930), 
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Summary 
1. file ralative rates of reaetlon of the a-propyl aad phenyl 
derivatives of aluminiim^ boron and zinc with Michler*s ketone 
have been st\idi©d. 
2. Th© relative reactivities of the n~ propyl and phenyl deri­
vatives of aluminum, boron and zine have been determined 
by a study of the rates of reaetion with benzaldehyde, benzo-
phenone and bensonitrile« 
3. The relative rates of foraation of organoa^tallio oompounda 
of aluminum and zinc have been oompared, 
4» The order of deoreasing reaotivities has been found to be; 
organo-aluminura compounds, organoboron compounds, organozino 
compounds# 
5i A correlation has been made between the relative reacti­
vities of some organometallie oompounds and the position 
of the metals in the eleotroaheaical series. 
fhe possibility of the preparation of otherwise inaccessible 
soapounds through the medium of selective or preferential 
reactions involving; these less reactive organometallie 
eompounds has been discussed. 
